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The T intra.
(a arvifV uicstu to its nuinr siadsss-- )

When papers r p rt the market Inactive,
And yoa And the Vwfer'a chair attracti re ;
Whe people trarel about the streets,
fa kUlr, abort aud darty " heats ;

Wkt all nen seem to bw on the go,"
A oil boatvi to where, !h-- y c"o not know t
ft hen thine like thewe attract atte-.tk- m.

And pa pern rive them occasional me-- lion.
Too ntaj art it down io your 44 Uble of fcirca,"
That LaMneM haa mo 44 legitimate courses,
Or, to use the reporters expression,
Tbe market 'ifl--r- a a 44 great depression ;
Awl what l wore, we l.are wry slim hopes
Of a curing harvest of sail and rope

la fact, things havj rmwn an lamentably dull,
We can count the ships to a single " bull,'
An-- I instead of expecting a beautiful fleet.
To Cit the harbor and enliven the street,
We antaripate sxnetbing exceedingly imall.
And imagination has do se.pe at alL

Bnt what J we flrxl the Q..venunent doing.
When ever thing else ia going to ruin?
VI bat are the Ministers trying to do.
In raising auch a hullabaloo.
About some military infant school

Where Juvenile - may learn the rule t
Perhaps H l enlarge the appropriation
F jr ti.'. rauicoa military of the nation t

Gentle reader, they're devising a plan.
To tra h you, - or any other man,"
How to h lot, or to Mow the fife.
How to handle "a hi cheese-knif- e,

As dil nnce an Indian chief,
A famous chief from Indianner ;

r how io make yon a Ciirivjan t. man,"
And if n urb, then a man o mettle."
Tliy'li tnwh ya Orst the definitwaa"
Of the big words in procUmatiuus ;

?coad!, the bit'ry and WAo ix atioa
Of errrythin kiro since the world's creation ;
Th:rdly, eonoy, by land and wittr,"
Hot tiiis, dear reailer, excites our laughter ;
For, I Upe, they'll navigate iu canoea.
Or paMie alut with over-shoe- s ;

Or perhaps they'll use the steam-ta- g Ptle,
With wu.cn they'll snow yon bow to ee f
And they'll give yua a levon in " Infantry Tactics,"
llv 19 rati f rar,l. and how to give back-lick- s ;"
An 1 ih-"- U tetcb you Strategy and Logistics,"
or anything else lha. rhymes with dough-stick- s.

Thus, wtiile we're slowly pas-iin- away,"
TW Ministry go in for grand display,
Anl instead of promoting ue use tA Ike tpodt.
Vie Cn.1 litem piaaumg a baby parald.
It nviy be the Mnnn are f''"S ' rise,
And in; brcrebtry at leuth uas opened bis eyes
Jtegardiag t be gallant " Cataio-a- " miasion,
Tbm exploits have so excited llie nation.

And whose recruit on barren Banai,
Are assembling there from far and nih.

Bat, however it may be. we have to report,
They're not without a motal support,"
Fur we Bud our citizens "up in arm,"
And ri ling a iom in uniform.
Sj doubt it is an excellent thing.
To sUow our loyalty to the Kmg,
To be bare ourselves on all occasion.
Like citizens of other natiocs.
Bat toe only good Utat I can hear.
Will ever come of tue rolnnteer,
I that in their parading about,
Tney may yet servo as a grand escort
To return our Ministers to tneir mansion,
Should they ever require special attentions.

Be that as it may, one thing is certain.
The infautry school is only a curtain
To raise Just now when tin" is sought
To be voted froca the 0vernmrnt box.
If the liiiiwlry can't convince the nation
The need of a great war appropriation,
Be sure the pvpri won't be napping.
Nor vote our army on a war footing.

bis
JKSEUIAH X JzXEIXd,

mark.

VAKIKTV.
Lf.b-- t to Ncwspaphm. Newppr3 are infalliLle

tests vif men's) nunestjr. Tbey wiil aoooer or later
discover tbd mn. If be is iliahouret, he will chest
the printer sme way j he haa paiJ when he b.-t-

not declare h:t the receipt aoinewhere or seat
money ami it was lot io the mail or will take the

anj net piy fur it or move off, and leave it
coming to the oClce he left.

A man cornmittej suicMo in Paris, who, although
lie ht'I not shown any affns of insanity'. left a memo-rarriu- in

stninj( a tbe reason for aeekitig; death that
he ht I all bis life a pi!ii o for traveling, that led
bim nearly into ever cenntrj on the face of the
fClol. and finally into making a voyage of discovery
iit reioiia of w ich no rp.rihy had been writ-t;e- n,

and which hitherto were supposed to be tbe birth
riM of a set of fanatics.

Tunes being hard and a cold winter at hand, man
really clever pern are at their wits end for tome
roe ins of keeping the wolf from the door. lVppera
tton n t driven one of them to the dire extremity he

fbreiblv portrays in tbe f.Ilowin(r advertisement:
Wasted A eitti tti-- as in some res-

pectable ft.nilj. No cljeclion? to Kuiog; a short dis-
tance info ihe country. For reference1 and particu-
lars ad ire Fbaxk tcart, I'o- -t Office, Williams-
burg. X. V.

NobLc asd Sebm i KrsiA. Russia."
ajs the l)rtitf Jj'trnalt " some nobles possess

from 7'.).0U to upwards of lOa.OOO serf?. Connt
Scher.nIy.'.r. who is considered the wealthiest noble
ia tbe c 'lutrjr. is the owner of 120.000. and some of
thoe men are themselves wealthy. The Count's
rrTenn i estiruated at C.2-'1.00- francs per annum.
The total juuiler of rerfs now in Kj-s- ia exceeds

and ctlculafing each to be worth only 3UO

rouble. 12-- (frane,) the los which emancipation
will oec-in- to owners cannot lie inferior to 23.750,-OUJ- 0

M. de Bri-ch- en contributes an ar-
ticle on serfdom to a recent number of th London
Journal of the Sratistical S ciety, in which be states
that tbe number of serfs in Rui. at the commence-
ment of 1vjJ. was no Ies .ban 2J.i63.06. which is
Con-ider- more than one-thir- d of tbe whole popu-
lation. (51.12J,4 ) This startling disproportion is.
however, distanced by the contract with tbe number
of owners of the-- e serf, vix : 106.897 proprietors.

Mrs. Partington' tisits the Tented Field.
We cuke the iailwirt; frutn the DMtun Pt :

Iid the eurd pres-n- t arms to jou Mrs. Pur-tinin- ."

askeJ the omtiiinKary of her as be
cut rvl the in irqut5. Yu im-a- ti the century,"
e tid she, smiling. " I have heard much about
the taintt-- 1 fi M that I he'icve I cuul 1 deplore an
attachment int-- line mjMoit. and secure them as
well as an D:nr. Inn asked me H the guard
prest-nte- d arm. lie didn't, but a sweet little
min with an epil'eij tin his shoulder and a smile
on his fice did and asked me if I would not g
into a tent and smile. 1 tId him that we ould
both smite outside, when he politely touched his
chateau and left me." The commissary present-
ed a hard wMxlen stool, upon which she reputed
herself. " T:iw is one of the seats of war, 1 sup-
pose." she said. Oh. what a hard lot a a,ldiT
is o'. til t.. I don't winder a mite at the
h-- r 1 ned inlnence of a soldier's life. What is
th.it ? said sh . a the noise of the cannon salut-
ed her ear. I hope they hain't firing on my
account." There was a solicitude in her tonts
as she spoke, and she was informed it was only
the (riTfrnnr who had just arrived upon the field.

IX-a- r me," suiJ she, how cruel it must be
to make the old gentleman come away down here,
when hr is s. that he has to take his staff
with him wherever lie ;res." She was so affect-
ed at the idea that she had to take a few diopJ of
whit? wine to restore her equilibrium, and to
counteract the dust from the 'tainted field. ' "

Views of Honolulu !

A I.I PKRSOXS VISITING Oil RESIDING
on these Ixtand. should not (ail to send a set of U. II.

Barge-a-a View mf II I to their friends abroad,
as tbey will convey by tar a better iJes of tbe Scenery. IIaWta,
roasiisna. eteof this place than any works or prints ever pub
Man. To be bad of E. BCKOE.- -.

jn-S- fnrt strec,

Ht'HI.ISHClj WKKKhV II V
IIK.NKI l. Vllir.KV.

s5as:nt5S d'aris.

ii. t oLi:,
ATJCTIOWEEn,

(rccji-o- to a. r. tvsairrr.)
At Lis late room. J teen str-e- t. 2o2-l- y

II. W. SKVKKANCE,
ATJCTIONBSn.

AXD COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Will continue business at tbe old stand on Queen street.
2Tl-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCII NT TAlLOIl.oa F jti street.. M.it4: llur-s- ?dl'n,

tetwren Kin and Mrciaal sir-et- a.

Cloth. Cam-re- s and Vevtiiirt always on band, and cl'.lh-i- at

mail; up in tbe bet style. 2,JO-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer ami Dealer in Hardware, Ury Uls, Paints, Oil, and

general Merchandise, corner of lort and Kiiik streets 2f7-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and WlnJeuIe Dealer in F:t'hionalle t l't!iinff.

Hat. Cas, ll'iot and boe. and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furtiihinx tlooil. J'tore, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Al.lrich, Kq., iu Makee's lil.ick. Queen
Street. Honolulu, OatiU. 2?4-l- y

C. II. Lb'ffE KS,
Lumlier and buiMins materials.Fort St. Honolulu. 2fi7-l- y

II It EWE It 2d,
Oeoeral Merchant and Agent for the sale of the prolnrt of tbe

Brewer Plantation. 270-l- y

ST. VO! BOLT. TH. C. BKCrK.
Von HOLT& IIEUf'K,

Oeneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu. Onhu, S. I. S 'T-l- y

ALEX. J. CAItTWUKillT,
Coinmissi'in Merchant and Oeneral Shipping A(ei.t, Honolulu,

Oabu, II. I. 267-l- y

(JEORKE fi.HOWE,
Lumber Merchant Yard on CirnT Ilotvs Sat'ittn, New

2C7-l- y

J4.NIO.V. :itEEN Ac .,
Commiion Merchant Uuildir.gs, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 159. 267-l- y

LAII,
Importer and D.aler in Harpwarf, Cctifrt, SiKCHASirs

Tools aud AiiHUtXTtkaL mn-iaKST- j, ror iinno- -
lulu.

W,

itreii.

GEORGE CLARK.
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods. Hotel Street, lietween Nuu

KF F.LI) CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I.

anu and Mauna

II. II AC V

W. FISCHER,
2(17- - ly

Cablret Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to
Ooveniment House. 2o7-l- y

W. A.ALDHICn. J. 8. WALKER, 8. C.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchant Deah-r- s In Oeneral

Merchandise, and Agents for the tale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents fur the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville rianta'ions.
2tfll-l- y

CUvLS. H. BISHOP. WJI. A. ALDBUH- -

msiior &t co.,
Bankers. OfTice in the eat corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaaliumanu street, Hon ilulu.
Draw Hills of Kxchang1 on

Messrs. Omixxkll. MitTrax Co., ?few Tork.
Ilrvar A. I'irrck, Esq., - Itoston.

M-s- rs. Mokuav, Srosas: Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive deo.tt. discount first-cla- is business pajier, and

attend to collet-tin-- -, etc. 267-- ly

IIS'L. m. CASTLE.

streets.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In Oeneral Mer

chandise, at the old stand, comer of King an.l
atreets. mr the Inr.'e Stone Church. Also at the New
Firepnof Store in Kin opK:! the Sninrr.'s Cha-
pel. Agents for UK. JJYXZS MEUICIXfS.

2G7-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii.

witli recruits at the shortest notice, on
Bills of exchange wanted.

I I.IT.VRR,

CIMKI.

strwt.

supplied

2o7-l- y

Continue, his ol 1 business in the fi reproof building, Kaahuma
st reet.

j.

C".

N.

Kra

I. N.

11:09.

Chronometers rated by oliserrations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to tbe
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to line
watch repairing. and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 2o-l- y

J. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer In Boots and Pho-- s of every j

descriion. Shoe Find ins. Pump, Sole, Rinrinc. Harness,
and Patent leathers. Calf. Ooai, Hog, and Huck Skins, ,

Trunks, Valises, Setrri'e liloves. Foils, ami Masks. lilac k j

ing. llrushes. Hosiery, fcc. JSC. Hnek rboe suire. eonirr of
Fori ami Merchant st.. HoihhuIu. II . I. tKT-l- y

I "I--

I'taLra t
WINES, PP!KIT..

ALE nd PORTER,
Ilctnoluln.

Phi

:2-i-

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR .HILL Co.
Proprietors. O. P. Jl'DD, S. SAYIDOE, anJ C. II. LF.WKItS

O. P. Jmti, Agent.
6. SviuiS. Sel'ing Airnt.
C. II LkwitRs. Treasurer. 26d-l- y

JoIIX THOMAS WATEUIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In General Merchaniltse, Honolulu, n. I.

RF.FLRENCKS
His Ex. R C Wtllik, . . . Honolulu.
B. F. Sx w, Bs..
t'. A. Williams t Co., . . "
t'n.s. Bixviit, K-- 'l , .... 44

Wll.ClH. Rll lltRDS Jt Co "
Dm ixo A Sox, .... 44

Taos. Srssina. Kq., .... Hi'o.
11. Dimixsox, Ksq., .... Lahaina.
R. Pitmsx. .... 5an Francisco.
MfRrra MrBRll.L, ... 44

C. W. Kaooxs Co., ... 44

Evram H .... 44

O. T. lswtox, lq., .... 44

r .b:.x, Bros. K Co. 44

27-l- y

A Ia I i: A

II.

IS V. IS 1 L. is ,
srVClSS.'RS TO

e v. .Mac v.

267-l- y

....
Esq..

K A W A 1 1 1 A E. HAWAII.
Will cont:nae the Oenrral Merchandise and Shipping buslnes

the shore rt. where they are prepared to furnish the
just r celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such re
emits as are requires by whale ships at the hor".est notice, j

and on the most reasonable terms.

reasonable

TV

Purchssine

SB.amx rscti mas. h. iixt.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
IIwuclulw. Ilaha, II. I.

REFER TO

Jnn. M. Hoop. Esq New Ycrk.
Janus HrvsKWELL, Esq., j
CsaaLis Baswra. Lsq . ......... .Boston.
II. A. PrIM-E- . Esl .
Missus. l Krn : MRRRttL, t
Caas. Wolcott II a. m. as. Esq., t"M ii-- a.

M rssas.
74-I- y

f

aV IV

at
other

W m. Pisrac Jt Cv..
PxriK, HrBBKLL X

.San Francisco.
Ilonckong.

Co Manila.

9.

. ....

.MELCIIERS sV CO.,
Importers anil Coiiiiiisioii

.llerclinnf s,
STONE STORE, SLA A 11 W AN C 5T., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
naBrar.ff-RRKM(- Fin. Co.
Pni.xtaa FLora Mill. San Franeis-o.- .

SaeofAsax.tr UiaiRT' SaLr hm,
Sa e of Siuaa. 1lusiu axn Uiuei HasraitAX Propccb.

Coi.sirnment reTectfuily suliritel. and all orders from the
otlier islauls and abroad, promptly executed.

Oi stat C. Mbltbebs. J- - D. ttint, F. A. Pmarna,
llremeo. Honolulu. llonolula.

gTO-l- y

"
ITTAI At A II EE,

A rents for the Jugar Plantations of Aiko. at Papakoa. and Iwo
at Pulo, Hilo; Importers and Wliolesale aud Retail Deal
ers in China Ooo-l- s ; have 03 hand, for sale, at theirestib
ments on King street. Honolulu, and at Lahaina. .Vaui
eogar, MoUsses. Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, lsS7. 271-l- y

My wwnr ill u

terms

I

'

20,

IU. J. JIOTT SMITH,

OIBce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

E. M. I.,

.3ew

fl.ysician and Surncnn, Makee's Rl'ck, corner Queen and Kaa
humanu atreet. 207-l- y

WILLIAM
Notary Public, OfCce at the Court II.ue, up stairs.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

0!?ce in Honolulu Il.iose, over the Pt Office. S

ESO-l- y

II. ST.VXfi EN W AII, M. I).,
AND

Late New Vf.rk City Iipen;iry Pl uiemler f the
Me.iieo Cbirarsicnl Cil!ege and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OfBc- - at Ir. Ju.M's DruR Store, on Fort Street. Resilience In
Nuuatiu alley. oposite. that of K. O. Hall, Ksg. 277-- Iy

C:iI AS. F. Ir I IjIiOIt, m. i ,
Late Sureeon Utiited State, Nary, late Consular Physician to

American eamen and general pructi;iner.
Oce corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in Knglish, French, Spani.'h, and

Italian.
0:Bce hour frora 11 a. M. to 2 r. M.; at otner hours inonire st

his residence. 2C7-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oalin, II. I. 267-- ly

I). C. WATERMAN CO.,
COMVISSIO.V MERCirjlVTS.

Epecml attention paid to the Interest of the Whnlinjr Fleet, hy
the furniti'iing of funds, purchase and Hale, of Exchange, Oil,
Lone, General MorclciiiilUe, ami the procuring of Freight

KEFKREXCK.
M.t:srs. Ilov.-i.ANn- . .Ib., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. K. PoPK, E.Q., do.
MimoiS, Stkse : Co., San Francisco.
McKt'RK & Mckhill, do 207-- ly

I

s. II.
LUr.lBEft

HOFFMANN,

."rtdi-- ;

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MAPvCn

ih:mpiiui:ys,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

OWSKTT,
MERCHANT!

S NOW PREPARED TO FI'RNISH Bl ILD- -
Ing Material of every description at the lowest Market

rates.
Ordi'rs from the country, an 1 other islntios solicited.
Luni'ier Y'ard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 296-0- m

TIIOS. SsPatiXCE-sK- ,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Alerchandiae, hiand Produce,

SfC, and Commission .Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.,

Will keen constantly on bund an extensive assortment of every
description of gixls reouired by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island 1'ro.luce.

Mi.ncy advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. ISol. 200 ly

WilCOX, RICHARDS & GO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Oeneral

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaudise, for the supply cf Whalers anil Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

r. I1P.TWEEV

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
ltiirk "Comet." Cnpt. John Pnty.

' Speedwell," Cnpt. Jna. Smilli." Vanlicr," Capl G. V. Clinton.
One of the aliove vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftcner.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessel have pujierior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be alfonled.
Through Hills Ladinir. wili be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Itoston, the frcicht being at Mn
Francisco, on board first class cl'.piers without extra expense
to shippers.

Fhip-- r can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bill. Ladiinr. Or freight shipped via San Fratic;s .. of les-r-

lili hh-- & Willi-ims- , II isiou an I Messrs W. T. Coleman V Co.,
New York Messrs. McRuer 4c Merrill, Agents for Itegular
Dispatch Line, at s?sa Francisco. 2J7-l- y

lKSUrV.KCE; CARP?,

F LOR E X S ST A P E N 1 1 0 II ST,
Agent forthe BnTnen and Dresden Ibwrd of I'nderwriters. All

average claims against the said I nderwriiers, oerurrinir in
or aliout this Kingdom, will have to be certified bef-ir- him.

2i- -. ly

1 1 A II II IT R ii 1 1 - II R E .VI E X

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rVIIE UNDERSIGNED. Aecntsof tbe slw.ve Com-

al pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
alx'iit ll..ii"!ulu.

For particulars apply at the office.

Ilononlu Oct. 11.1S57.

1 A K &

nsiern Fine

CHERS
267-l- y

Ex " WASHINGTON."
30,000 foot

7- -8 Clear Pine, on one side.
For sale by

GEORGE HOWE.

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALETIIECARGO THE

BARKENTIXEcoast trx" irj" rorv.
rrom Tecknlet, W. T.

Consist i ig of

lOl"GII N. W BOARDS,
Shingles.

me:

OF

Pickets.
Iitton.

Timb-- r.

Matched flooring pine boar.ls,
Planks.

scantling of all sizes, at the lowest market rates. 3m

Lumber! !

U1IIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
give notice to bis and the public

CO.

And

ceneraliv.
; lie is prepared to sell every description of North West lumlK-- in
i quantity, rr by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than oilier

person in tbe market. In other w..nls, he wan's to and
on I be beaten. (J'Jd-q- ) C. 11. LEW ERS.

Door

300

LUMBER,

GEORGE

planed

Lumber
HEREBY

Window Sash. Blind- -

DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES. WITH
tuooldinirs raised ianel.

So ?ash l'oors, assorted sizes.
3od pair Window Sash, assorted s;;e,.
25i pair Blinds, with without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and fot sale low hv
(iEORliE O HOWE.

Just Received.
WW14 M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN
J Fy shingles, warranted to cover loo square ieet to

the M.
A new lot of tbe favorite eouaire sMinc b.iai.ls.
Pine claplxrds, 12 leet bme 7 incles wide extra thick-

ness
ALS"

A smalt lot of panelled ceiling boards, 4 inch, a new and very
desirable article.

H'i'A an assortment of Jt'hile and Cot'd Paint.
sale by CH.LEWF.lt.

DOORS. WINDOW SASH, RLINDS.
fX LATE ARRIVALS

' l'- rs. a, k;rt Is.
W in iow ash. all kin. is.
sair Blinds, all sires.

12Gia-- s iNvir and riinds. tc. complete.
For sale nt the K - n- - .r'. v -- ices, bv

203 q C. H. I.EWFRS.

EiriJ.LF.XT .
and strong. For ule by

1SG-2- .

G.

206

that

any
sell,

and

and

and

For

2f0
1(10

L PRESS. XEW
II. M. WniTNEY.

ISoiiiBtl Volumes.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. VOL. 5.at our couuter. Price i OO.

-- 2 1y

TO ISi; IjIJT !

jDwolliiipr IIiiJOSJ Z

SLlTAIi.n FOR LARGE FAMILIES!
ARMENIA UOfSK .V HER ETA MA
Street, ut prejwnl iel by Capt. and bis fam-
ily, with ur mtl.nul tl.r two C'(li in fnut.

Kutry Irjm the 20:b Jaimnry. to 1st February.
ALSO

The H ue on Waikiki IMuins, lately occupied by
Mr. Jurrett, with it and lare et.c!i"ure.

tiitry immediately. Apply to C. f. HAKKIS.
2ij'ui Attorney at Law.

Desirable Ilea! Estate
FOI? SATK.

TIIH r.VDERSIGNED HAVING
aj'jX.iuL.-- J A fr.il f lor the auld of the Weil Lnuwu

MBISITE 1 SES
IN THIS CITY, OFFER FOR SALE

Tlir Lot of I ..ntnl frontln i on Xuuniiu St..
ttlwive the Governiiieiit I'remises, formerly occupieil .y A. I.
I.vi n t: a :n Auction l.oim. having a Irontaire of o6 feet hy a
depth of 112 feet, together with the Uu:I linu'S th' reon.

IT Tins l"t, if iltsired, will bi offered wholly or divided,
with rllit of way from .Marine slr- - et.

A -0

I

Tlio I.l in the rrar fronting Mnrinr Slrrfl. !

90 feet, and running back 73 feet, t' gether ni:li the first story j

Stone Walls standing on the premises. These walls can easily
1 repaired, and at a moderate fhe same roofed over i

a .1 fl'Hired. a'ould u.ake a fin'.-- stoichouoe of 40x75 feet, with a !

spaeiott' rvll.ir. I

A LSI Tho Coral Stores taken from the uprx r walls of the!
bllildiog.
ffA survey of t':e above premises mr.y be seen, a:..I further par- -

ticulars ohUine.l, at the Olbce of
oDl-lu- u Vox H'ILT t HEUCK.

Uriress you want a chance to
make money.

J TO LET!
A well known Business Stand on .Reasonable

1 erms.

xnlionnl 5I3ises Saloon
rgsUE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS TO LET
H ou reasonable trnr.s, the a'oove nan.eil iopular place of

resort, possession to le given on the lltn March next.
The bull lini' thr!c baiidsoaie I'iriM.u' K.)oms and pri

va'e apiirtmeiits on the lower Ibnir, nrd a nuiiilr of Ch;imhers
alwive. and ia cmnplcteiy funiithcd with every convenience j

tlipui:hout.
Jj- - A hirgc. convenient and airy Cook House is attached to

the premises, Ai are also a wood shed and store-roo- bath
rooms, an l other offjcs.

t- - Valley Water laid on throughout.
No expeuse need be Incurreil, as every requisite for the busi

ness wiil be found on tbe Premises. t
For further particulars api ly to. '' JOfKPH H0OTII.
Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1S02.

Waikahaluln Water Lot?

290-3-

rSVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING KEEN!
M appoiutetl agent for the sale and lecise. of the . j

Wnikahnlulu Iots !
Iio. to enl' the Attention of Merchants. Shin Owners. Speculators '

and others to this finely situated trat of land which is r.ow of--

fenil in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
I crtns.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application i

to the uiidersiirned at Kotiert U. .1 anion s rire-pr'x- u Kuil lings.
N. 11. Early application should be made for choice Ixrts.

V. L. CiRKKN,
Aent for the Sale of M aikuhalulu Lots.

Honolulu, Oct. 21, lb5S. 2y3-3-

2Sides,
iaoat Skins,

Tallov.,
Old Copper nsicl

Coniposi.iosi,

I

CI I" R CHASED
E KKT PRICK, by

SOtl-U- t

tireen

THE HIGHEST MAR--
C. RREWER CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From tLe Pl.tntntkm of J. MAKlK,

HI dt. IS MilUI!
For sale by C. I1III.M ER t CO.

Xew Suliasou.
RECEIVED EX -- VAxKEE,"5UST liU bbls. extra new Salmon.

FOR FAMILY USE,
100 half bl. Is Salmon. Fir sale bv

2t'3 C. RRF.WER & CO.

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHLY GL.V.ED POWDER,

Casrs iuilian Rifle Powder,
44 44Sportinff

Foe sale by (2JJ-q-) C. BREWER k. CO.

SCALES.
Tl PAIR NO. 7 PAIRIjAXK'S PLATFORMji SC A LES, on whils lar'e siz- - latelv reeeiveil.

For sale by f2j:i--) '. '.K;V ER Jt CO.

9l'ST undersigned
RECEIV

a a

For S3e.
Dblssir

ED AND FOR

Hawaiian

SALE

Beef.
Warranted, Tacked and Cured in Turk's Island Salt

2.-- q CH AS. BREWER, 2d

To Beef Packers.
t f B I? LS. T I" R K S
& eV" 2 half hi. is. alt pet r

2i-3-q

tr

IJY

IS LA XI) SALT
c For Sal-- ' bv

C. BREWER CO.

Ial I sirs. IVEnt. J n rs44- -
SALE A BOUT IfMMI KAUAI MADEf.10R subrtantial Mat Ba rs, U r SiiL'ar or Silt, at

2'.3-o- vox 11DI.T & 1IEICK'?.

A FEW ONLY LEFT. WILLI A MS4 ilmiblr
Ttt tiic-ad- . new )a:ent Sewing Machines, simple in construe- -

eion, omamental. liht and el.gant. nut liable to cet out of order,
tvery fauiiiy siioui 1 i e supplie--l with one. For sal- - by

2:'i-- i C. HI4EWER & CO.

29

A

spacious

N LY
MELODEONS.

TWO I. E FT. MADE BV S. D &: H. '

W. Smith
tone nnd admiral iy adapted for churches. F'T sale bv

C. BREW F.lt CO

Agricultural Implement
RON FLOWS, HAY CUTTERS.

Ox Yokes, eet Planters.
Ox Bows, Cane Cutters,

Grain Cradl. Garden Rollers.
Planters Hos, Wheelnrrows,

CtiltivHtnrs Teeth, Grindstones,
Garden Rakes. F"r sal bv

:93-- q C. BREW ER & CO

A NO SITTINGIll Cabinet Desk's foi

293

AT

D ESKS for counting nomi,
ffxes.

Half-size- d lk-sk- For sale bv
C. REV F.R 4- - CO

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS
..rsaleby (J-'-- C. iiKKVi LK IU

Suirar and Svrup livz;.
AND S GAL. EMPTY

For sale by (291-q- )

4

K EGS.
C. BREWER & CO.

Cilold ITlo Hidings.
fllll E UXDFRSIGXEI HAVE RECEIVED

by t'-- e 'cnu-in:r- , from Bremen. and offer sale, tine
variety of

Gold ZMoiilcliiifrs,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

A LSi) Oval

IOLISIIi:!) KOA FRAIES
Mad-- ; to order. Apply to

KLRINO tr O'NEILL. King Street,
291 3m Next to residence of J. II. Bria n, Esq.

MsAJS OF THE UNITED STATES.
FEW MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES

on rollers. Price H OO. For sale bv
II. M. WniTXEY.

bfrn

i

i

i

F. Iff. & g. si:i:iaKi:x,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MANLTACTl'RERS AND DEALERS

i'-J- i Ia Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Z;uc Ware.
S.H ALSO

LHA I) PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,

lf ship ork promptly executed. Sj
27-l- y

BENNETT &

All

Boot and Shoe Makers. r
Nuuana St., weft side, above Hotel St.

Orders entrusted to us ai'l 1h-- attended to with neatness j

and ili.paun. o--

LOCK AND
GUX SMITH.THE I'NDERSIGNED REGS LEAVE

ntHte. that he has taken the shot formerly occupied

'S bv l. Silrrs, and ready to execute all orders in
his line witiineatness and dispatch.

1". S. "articular attention paid to repairing Sewing Miiehtnes

2S5-l- y

JAMKS HOlTEK,
K:i ilinmanu street.

HENRY ALLEN,
Cjirprii.fr. Biiifder and I ndortaker!
rMIE I'NDERSIGNED REGS LEAVE rr

B peetfnlly to infirm his friends and the public generally,
that having recently eolared liis pn mis-- s, he is now prepared
to do all work in tbe above line, with dispatch and iu work-

manlike mariner.

Koa and Pine CoChis always on hand.
F IT R N IT V R E REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
IIKNKY ALLEN, Fort st ,

Opposite the Family Orocery and Feed More.

NEW AeD SECOND-HAN- D

! low j rices.

to
is

A

NEW AND SECOND- -
if hand Furniture of everv description. '.l

constantly on hand, ami sale at

AIO
Second-han- d Fnrnidirc Bought at

II. ALLKX'S CARPEXTKR SHOP,
Fort St., opposite A. D. Curtwrishi'a Feed Store.

ITT KOA Ut'REAC'S always on hand. 282-6-

X1

TER SH0P !ifi r & s- -
JOHN IMIMFKOV. CARPENTER AND

Cabinet Maker, begs resecifuily to infirm the inhabit- -
RvsJ an's of Honolulu and vicinity, that havinir openetl
' t I shop in the aliove line, near the corner of Nui .nil and

Chaplain Mreets, he is now prepanii to do all such work with
neatness and dispatch and at greatly reduced prices.

.1. b'oing done, furniture made and repaired, coffins made to
cr lr, paper hangings, etT., at rates.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me call.
XZf Tbe smallest favors thankfully received. CSS-H-

Coopering !

JA3IES A. BURDICR
IN REMOVING IIISBUSINESS
to his new COOPKRAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to bis friends and the
public iu general, for the suport patron
ace which they have pleased to grant

him I .r me asi ten and hopes that by attention to Busi
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
l.im, he will merit continuance of their favors.

lie has on hand for sale upwards cf 4 OOO bbl. of Cnntie
of all sorts and sizes. 20-- 1 y

hon6luli7
IHOIT WOBKS !

rHIR UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
B furnish IKON and ItllASd CASTINIi. and all kinds of

MachincTT and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and

"sTE.UI ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON n AND supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs. Chain Ptopiiers, Sush Weights, Stove Plates
ami Linings, Dumb Bells, Jlc, He.., kc.

! osj-l- v TnOMAS HCGHES

IIAOIIlo SOAP FACTORY !

I BY

WiVl. H- - HUDDY!

rWAVIXG RECEIVED A LARGE AND FrLL
E fi ftock of material, prep ired to supply bis customers

aiwl the public, with the Im4 Yelloiv. lirvwn nml
White SOAP. ALSO

SOI'T -- "I OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap gn-as- e always wanted. 273-l- y

WM. H- - WR8GHT,
OF

TvOLOA. TCVTTVT,
Yt'' RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

T V public he is prepared to Manufacture

Tni'binr or any olhrr kinil of Wnlrr V.'br-cl- ,

uiiil warrant tl'cm, at reascnable rates. Orders for any kind Oj

IillAvi-irli- t Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

KoLi'i, Oct. 10, lvil. 2S2-l- y

C. 15. WlLaMA.TiS
Cabinet Maker aud Turner.

milEOLI) STAND. HOTEL STREET. NEAR
M the corner of F'Tt.

Furniture of kimls mn le and repaired.
'tid and for e. READY MADE FCRNITI'RE, Koa

Hoards, .lois: and nr.k; Ci.lar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boanls; Rosewood and Mahoirany rir.j.

larire assortment of liib Mouldinir, and i.,re sired Glss.
A .ariety of Rocknrr. Dining, llbce and Children's Chairs.
Polished Collins or and aud ma to order. 2'"7-l- y

EHKOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery !

"'" I at t.x i. ivrr ri.-- f.n.1 hutrr
q

jxf4iiaiiy into!

d

q It

f. r a

Square

a

?

"J fe--

a

a

and

vears.

a

A

is

that

all
n h

A

I.

ar in NED WOULD RFS"
rm Ms menus an. I tnr puouc generally mat,

the Honolulu Steam Bi-c- Bakerv beine now in full otieration.
he is prepared to furu:-- h Pilot and Navy Bread, Water Crack-
ers ami other descriptions r.f

FVSCY JTSCITITS,
All of superior nuality anti at

Prices to defy Competition f

Partba furnishine their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders fron; the other islands promptly attended to

ROBERT LOVE.
Nuuanu Street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be U-f-t with Messrs.
Wpcox, Richards t Co., yueen Street. 297-6-

101) D UELS 0LV OX HAND

OF THE WELL KNOWN

E A

F!
I'aclatil Iy Ij. KruII. n? Kenli.i.
fTJMI HOVE. IIEINfS THE

lvantatr examine reliable article, which
alwivs given satisfaction, makingany engagements.

balance closed price,
HOLT HEUCK,

295-2r- a Comer Merchant Streets.

Rook Safe
FOR SALE SXOHVI DEXIO

large Safe,

SIX DOLLARS PER AXXl'M.
VOL.. WHOLK S04.

ilHrrlisrainls.

THE lTiDIi!I.SI(ilili;D
HAVE OX HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,
A LARGE STOCK OF

BRGHANDISB !
AMONGST WHICH

Drv woods.
Fancy Prints groat variety styles' and colors,

jloumin; innis.
Two-blu-e Prints,

Indigo UIuc Cottons,
Dved Cottons,

Doniuii),

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Prints'
White ground Muslins, small patterns,

medium
Brilliants small'and medium jititterns,
l?lack and White tajic cheek Muslins,

Tlain Turkey Ked Cloth.
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
Uedtieks,

Drab Moleskin.
great variety Cotton Trowserings,

Plain IHack Silk
Fancy figured Silks,

Handkerchiefs.

Sewin tSilk,

Embroidered figured Alpacas.

Alpacas,

Black colored figured Lustres,

colored Lustres,

Superfine black Cloth;

Superfine black Cassimere,

Plain Flannel,

Diack Satinett,
Common black Cloth,

Black fancy Doeskins mixed Tmwseringi

White Blankets, sizes,

Blankets, sizes.

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes.

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rugs,

Woollen Tlaids,

LITICTV SHEETING!!
Huckaback Towels Toweling;,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white fancy Linen Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, fcc.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.,
Blue serpe Shirts qualities,
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings
White Shirts, assorted; Itegatta Shirts,
Assorted qualities Felt Hat.",
Ladies Hiding Huts. Oxford Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, embr. cotton Oversbirts.

Ciroccries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jkms,

Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, Salt, Currie Powder,

Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Seiulitx Powder.

Sundries.
English Saddles, common Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed cotton L'mbrcllas, Umbrellas,

Hughes Jones' Perfumery,
Mu-- i, Essence Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Earsaparilla, Tubs, Fencing Wire, noop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Safes, Bars,

Tlate, IC bright Wire, Sheet

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles IIoare'3 assorted Varnishes,

UOSKELL'S WATCHES, silver.

Bottled Ale and Porter, various brand,
Draught Ale libds.,

Jlarteli's Brandy, casks,

Ilcnnessy's Brandy, casks,

Otard's Brandy, casks,

Common Brandy, casks.

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch AVhitsky,

Boyal Highland Whisky,

Caeee Old Tom Gin,

Caws Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, Julien,
Cases Absynth.

Earthen wn rc.
AVhite Granite Dinner "et.

White Granite Tea setr
Dishen, Plates, Jug8. Muffs',

of year's packinz. of lireaKiasl Cups oauccrP,
Metal covered Jtigf,

which engngeil. demand fir iiowls. Chambers,
"favorite brnxi."' acain proves superiority of quality
anv other, offered in Purchasers taeia uu ikiiw,

to their a to
before other

is fur be out at a low
vox

of Fort

BV F. kBook with Cash Box.
205-- 3 m
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Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lots to puit familie, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.
Honolulu April 4, 1861 293 q

iiSiTiiriii.it i) iim

I

anv i:ht i si . t i? iwi :

IT All ndrrrllaruirnli pavnblr im aaiaarr. t I

uL. 3 via. 1 mo. 3 . Ijwi. tt
rirel.inr .62 $ .7 I.S0 f 4 M fS 00 4 OS
Ten Line 1 00 1.25 2 04 3 10 .M S CO

Fifteen Lit. 1 i lot! 22i 4 ia) 6 00 10.M
Tw-n- tv l.... 1 All a0 o IM UN
Tlitrtv l.i.l 2 00 -- K 3.0O 60 10.O0 liotl
Q lartt-- r I'.tlumn. .'0 10 X 15.00 24 0 ("

Half t'olumn 14 "0 20 tJ SO 00 60 0O
M hoi? v uluiun. . 20.00 0.40 M 00 IOO.Co

'

S:.'i a lv.s., (not exc!inR 101inesiace,') first insertlon.$l
Karh subseqneut inserUon....... 40 cts.

Qr AETtai t lprirr nia will he chsrfre.1 at the foilowlng rats,
payable st the end of each quarter :

For fne autre, (or the pce of 20 lines.) per quart e.'. . . i
i For one-fcun-h of a column, jht quarter ......$10 OS

j lV.r one-ha- lf of a colutnu, per quarter .........20 00
! Fcr a whole Cclumn, ier quarter t50

3ibfr.i5cra:nts.

T

OFFERS FOR SALE

LOWEST SIARKBT RATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

tve jarxc ix ra r 1 an t

f EMI AND MANILA CORDAGE.
1 Cutting Falls,
Wh ile Line, Ratlin add Stuff,

Marline, SpunT.m.
Bne Yarn, Cutting In Blocks,

Patent and Bushed Blocks, assorted,
Minclnr Machines Trv Work Oear,

Try IH ts. Coolers,
Gig Irons, Lariees.

Coper Ptitrps, Shirred,
Brand's Whaling Unns and Lances,
Ship and Boat CsHnpassrs,
Signal and Boat Lanterns,
Ships head and Yank Pumps,

-i nee and small Force Pumps.
Topaaiis, T. U. Sails. Royals, Spanker. Staysail.
Ysro i;ang Iower and Topmast Ulgging, nearly new,

lliaiti Cal'l-- s, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Straps. Hoop Iron,
Coopeis Uivets. Hammers and Urivers,
Coopem' & Car?nters Tools, tine new Whale Boat,
Anvils. Cabin Table,
IbHiks aiiu Thimbles, Can and Boat Hooks.
Jib llrtiik.i. Composition Nails,
KiiTgtiig Serea s. Boat Grapnels. 2&-S-

icw floods icw Jools
EX

" SPEEDWELL !"
' CJ G 3VSC 3E3 J? ! 9 9

' GEORGE WASHINGTON'
AND TO ARRIVE BV THE

c ARCTIC r
BY

CASTLE & HOOKS,
AT THEIU NEW

KIRK PROOF TORE.
IN I'AUT OI"SJ2JONSIST1NG

Pearl Rivrr Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Kipping, crosscut and pannel saws.
Knives nl forks, plane irons,
I'ew patent telf-lielii- lion,
Saw and bustard flies,
Hose pipes bibbs and coupling.
Carriage whips, telegraph needles,
(iiinleii sliears, paint and varnish brnsnea.
Butter howls, milk pans, Britannia lamps,
Cod lines, salt water soap.
Handled axes, rat traps, etc.. He. 204-Sn- s

JSW GOODS
FOR THE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED BY

CASTLE COOKE,
EX "SPEEDWELL!"

IN PART OFCOXSISTINO 1'KINTS,
Chalk and ribbed Helaines,
Over one hundred diQerent patterns American prints.
Extia fine aui and coarse all wool while flannels,

" 44 bleached and onblea. 4-- 4 cottons.
White cotton and wool flaniielj, blue bcraee.
Velvet riblvma, children's pant stuff, ruches.
Crnehet cotton, wrought collars, cotton hinges,
I.idiea' llts and le ll ubiiona,
Ctimiiric and muslin edgings and insertions,
Vt hitc marseilles. dimity Ix y's hose,
Gauntlets. Hals) gloves, tine mohair mitts.
Brooks', Urr t( UcXaught's and Coat's spool eottoa,

A fine assortment of

JJVcjiioIi Flowers,
f- -, ttc 4c, c, 29-3-

BARBER SHOP !
E'ORT STREET.

rfMIE UNDERSIGNED BESPECTFl'LLT
informs the public, that he has purchased the stock sod

fixtures on the premises recently occupied by Henry Voeiker,
and that be will continue the Berber business thereat, and
tru'ts that by attention to business and promptness, and the
execution of the art to merit a continuance of th
favors of Hi former patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased all the outstanding claims due the said
Yo Ikerj all persons IndeMed will please pay the same to, and
oblige. f 290-3m- ) F. Vf. LOBE.

SPECIMENS !
Lava, Sulphur, Pele's Hair,

ABOVE 20 VAItlETIES.
rTMIlE I'NDERSIGNED IS PREP A RED TOa fi.rni-h- . on the imitt reasonable tenet, all kinds of speci
mens, fr.m ttin Crater of

IC I Li AUEA
Persons ir to obtain an as oil men t of the above, for cabi
nets or other puroe, can nowhere get them so cheap or eons
pine as by nding tj the undersigned, either through II. M,

hitney , r direct. 11. K. HITCHCOCK.
Jhio, llau-aii- , JJec. 17, ISol. 292-3-

COMMISSION' AND PURCHASING

SAX FIIAXCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OF MF.R.ORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the
A resilience in this city often years, and an experience in tbe

business, of nearly the time lengh of time, are considered
a sufficient to wxrrant the CMtjudence of persons la the country
who occasionally repiire to mr.ke pnrcha-K- here, throagh the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking foe a perma-
nent .Vg-- nt in Fan Francisco. To eitler the advertiser offer hia
servirt s. assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be spared to execute their eommitsions satisfactorily.

All Ori-r- s must le accumpanicd "ith the Cash or CUj
RefTnce.

Those de:r:ng inf irmation concerning the ndershrned, are
referred to

'. T. Coi.Fifas 4: Co., San Francisco.
J. II. Cor.HiLt. fc Co., 44

C. Ba.m;i ev, Iiru7L'i', "
Flint. Pkshopt a; Co., 44

IRI P. It A SKI K, "
Boss, IIFSCSTKP. & CO., 44

J. Anthost Ai Co., I'liion Office, Facramento Ciiy,
Ar.d tT the Pruprietor of tlic Pac. Coxmckciai. AuvcaTista,

Honobilu.
X- - B. Or Ws Tor Machinery, Pianofortes, Melorfeoos, Sewing

Machines. Watclies, Jewelry, :C.t will be attended to by com-
petent jiidge.

E. P. FISHER.
CnwvTssp-,!- ! A,n PTRrwAStxo Aosirr,

C29 WASHINGTON 8TREKT, upstairs.
Opposite Maguire's Opera House,

C52 tf SAX FRAXC18CO.

THOS. G. THRUM,
STENCIIi OUTTHn.

ANO.si

Ornamental Foil Letterer.
C0PYIXU ALSO ATTEXDED TO.

TT An orders left at II. M. Whitney's Bookstore will receive
dron4 attention. 2M-8- a

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOE THE 8TATE Oi" - .

At IIonolulsi.OrJIre-wrD- . C. Watcrosaa tc Cav.

WILE ATTEND TcTtaKING OF TJEP08I.
Acknowledgments, and all other Xcstiumeots

Writing to lie usird in this ttate.
Honolulu, bee. 3. 1460.

IVIwicaiilsiy.
VOL. 5 COMPLETING THE SERIES or

Macaulay's History of England. Just received.
Price 1 25,

ALSO
A few sets of the work complete, 3 vols., 6 OO.

U. M. WHITNEY,
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OOMMEIIOIAL.
TllCBSn.iT, MJRCII 20, 1V.2.

T British bark Emperor arrived oo Sunday le- -t from
Muoterey, ia distress, Irak in"-- A snrvey was held ou Monday
to Mentha her condition, and it was (band that the tr-- l s
onset, u4 thai the duui sustair.ed by collision with a fl't-U-f

log, waa small. It will, however, te to dlnrLarye
part of brr caryo, which consist, of hunker, so as to aJVw of

the refca-r-s bring made. Proposals fw f to re.i.r- - 1

for th fmrt, bare been called fc--r at the British CotuuL.tr.
Th Brat pr!n( wLaW, the Reindeer, Cap. Kay nor. arrived

frota Mirjarfca Bar oo Torsday, with a good catch f 11-- 5 brl.
Sba brills brief report front vessel eroistng on th: eosut,
which will be ft,and below. The ship Jrttie, uo irly duo
from Boa loo. will be bU oo Ur oil for New Brdfori. hi.J will
probably And a faO Carre, a in the reports frvm the coast tbua
far received, bare shown filr soceeaa.

The bark Benjamin kmth (formerly in tl.e whawir.? artier.)
Is loading tut Victoria, T. I , to Bail ca Saturday, he take a
rarfo of male, some 60 or store, and also qasntity rf tufir
sad molassr. Tbla expert of mule ill prinr beneficial to cur
frazlsr Interest, and If borv-- e coalJ be added to lh n, our
arricnlturUU woubi be pleaaerL We ran rpare e. ral thmaj t
of tbw animal, calSed bonra for nurf n mr cll-- tuu-- .

Tiere are probably not e tbaa S,000 on this rou..
Ibe B. W. WaW in bud oo f Cmnm, anJ la taking in

rarjo, Uat will prnbeU not rrt awaj brf r ifir la itit r of
April, as part of brr cmrjo (oil from roatt t.) is jrt to
arrire.

Tbe TTrai'e U at her berth at Market Wharf, Ukinr la rarri.
bTBa eocared 1000 barrrla oil from the Krimdetr.

- From Sow tnaeUeo. we tare bo btrr ndicr than thoee
aoaoanred bat werk.

1 AoaMMto prodoee qnit ralea, and of rry kind to
iitiiaidy fell. To fire qootatiooa when nothinf i due, to a
bajrltaijoe

KaSiLa Roes. A ftrm la Li rrrpooi, nanufclumt f LfEp-e- a
and wtre rope, now arfrrruee tboa:

Tbe prrarnt aouoai:y low price of Manila hemp ii.lu e u
aa arur le aotice the economy of aiiai It tit rope, ttritiir

Mtk Mahler tbaa Koaaiaa brmp. a tbe aame prire prr rl. , it
wowld be folly aw per rent, cheaper, and run pon y nuuzbiB-er- y

to tbe euooaest and most doratle rope lo ue. Turml
Mamlo aaawvra beet Ur all ropea mucb cxpoard I" wrt. aa
kawsera, warpa," Jte.

Mani.a hemp, areoedincta IbeBootoa CammtrtM Hulrltm,
(ooe of tbe brat eommrrewt papers of tbe d.) ia a nve--l In m
m tpeclea of kanana tree, rodtveonn to tbe t Mx.dno.
aoe of tbe laraeat Island of tbe Ifiiliipine croup. Tire me m
rah Irated for Its Bore, wbkb at otlaiol by rtttinx tie trunk
or tbe tree amiil tbe woody awUer Nl's aeay 1rr.ua the arire,
which, with bttle cleajubc. brnenre the Manila temp i t o.m-rc- a.

Tlus la eolleetcd by tbe oativta into rils, buiidles and
mail bale, rare bein taken out lo entanele the brmp, shipped

la email eoamln- - rresela to Manila, ami then screwed li.to the
reeolar 2M m. bale of commerce. Tbe bn.k of II.- - ororiiu-- t ia

ablpprd to tie I'olted Dtatea or Krrand. oilier f to business and opinion
rial in their come for an delivumw-- i, m'wiiir nrcqroiwirct inr I uiuipinea
will enotlaoe a sot3cicut supply fur the or.liru.ry dtinat--U t4
eomaieree. at rate bet much varyln; froui ile prrwnt. as
aoamraoa, beinj the Uraeat boyera. keep duwn
while care ia takro by tbeae lo the trade not to let the rates to
tbe pmdnct recede au far as to cheek protection. It U pmliable
that if a new aoarce of aappiy Pit this commodity is ever sough',
H wilt be fretnd nwiirronoa lo tbe Caroline and portions of the
Solo moo's Islsxda. aod la the mountain of the r-- ro Archi-pelar- x

rcrbap it rookl be eoinraird profital ly in --Vr i area
aad Central Amenca. Umul t MncHantm' MvjaziHt.

Ixoico. The Irarllro I a shrub-lik- e plant, or three feet
high, with delicate bine green whk-- at the hanrl-- l me,
aboot the mouth of Aogast, are cot o9 close to the stem, tint
mto bowilca, aad bid la irreat wooden ton. Ilank are then
mid oa them, and great aumea. to cause a pressure, ami then
water la poored over Um, and after a day or two the liquor
breiaa to fVrmeot. lo this prom of fermentation s the
prlodpel difflcolty. and everytbinc depends on allowioa; it to
root. Doe just tbe proper time. W ben tbe water baa acquire! a
dark green color. It la poored off into other tube, mixed with
bsne, stirred with wood-- n sboeels till a Lluc deposit scpa-ra- te

kaeif from the water, which is tln aik.wed to ran off.
Taoremaioing aohatance, the Indigo, ia thrn pat into Uiien
baga. throorb which ino aims ore Alirra and as t n as the
Indigo to diy and hard, it ia broken into pieces and packed np.

LATEST DATES. rcrc-Ivra- l nl ihio OlTK-e- .

Franciseo Feb. 26
New Tore, (papers).. ..Jan. 21- " selegrapbM.-..leb- . 25
TbhiU or. 1

a

tnlon.(paeT).....!Cr. 25
telegraphic... i'eb. 14

Hongkong.... ...... .Jan. 1
Sydney. S. 1. M or. 12

. Shlpa flails.
Foa 9aB funxo-p- er Tai.kee, next week.
Foa TicToaia, V. I. per Benjamin Rush, Satardiy.
Foa Koaa per Stramr, TuesJay next.

oa Kacai per Odd Fellow, aooct Satunlay.

port or HOXrOZ.TJZ.TJ. I.
ARRIVALS.

Uarca IT fs--b Molwahine, Kubeana, fr.ira Nawlliwili. ith 12
kegs and 24 mats aogar, 22 tierce and 1 barrel
molasar, 6 keg syrup. 6 kegs butter, 4 n.nUs, 3
piga, S rorda wood, aod paaseugen.

14 ch Warwick, Bull, from Lanai, with 30 sheep aod
A passenger.

15 ch Kamoi. ShepberJ. from Kalmlui and lahaina,
whb 20 bags sugar, 4 bag foogua, lot hidea, goal
akin, aod 10 male. Paearnger Messrs B F
boUra aad aoo, KimbaU, Brand 00, and 11 oatire
o dck.

lo British bark Zmperor, Bockmlnstrr, 14 day from
Monterey, en route for Bhanghae. Put ia bm lor
repairs.

' KPaaca, BerrilL from windward porta, with
J bale wool, XI hidav, si bag coffee. brls pota-
toes. 2 pkgs honey, 88 keg sugar, 1 1 molavsr,
S keg batter. bndl goat skioa. 2 bag funs? us. 2
boxes plant. 21 brad cattle. 2 horses, IS sheep, 26
bogs, and a large quantity of naUre freight.

IS Am wh ship Reindeer, Banor, fm )largarna Bay.
l.lS oris (40 w hairs.) this season ; loo p. Zpib
ob, 30,000 bone, voyage; 100 ap 1400 aU, on
board 17 month out from New Bedford.

DEPA RTIRES.
March 13 Tablttos sch llornrt. Dean. Ibr 8aa Fram iseo.

It do Moiwabine, kiabeaua, for Nawuiwili, Kofoa and
1 Sch Xluikeiki. Nape for lahaina and Ksholui.
18 f: earner Kilaora, Berrill. lor iahaina. Kona and

other windward porta
18 Sch Warwmb, Boll, fnr Lahaina and M V kal
1 KaaMii. bbrpbrrd. (ur Lahaina and Kabulul.

MEMORANDA.

37 talp Keimdttr, Baynor, reports Left Honolulu lre. 4,
and arrived at UargarUa Bay 00 the Sflth. Took the first a bale
oo the Jaav, bo did set fairly commeece whaling 1:0 Ihe
lOtb. Found whale avast plentiful abcat tbe middle of January.
Leftflhe Bay February 29. pot Into Man-o-W- ar Cay ( t fire-

wood, and sailed again Marsh btb. Sim three days, light
westerly wind, anrr that strong trade all Ihe way. Arrived

for
suchla Margarita Bay, March ft. ship Harvest, Manchester, with

1000 art, oil this Heard treat, Feb. 23 :

Bark Harmony, Molteno JS all.-- k.
Schooner Emma Uooke, W Hbur 11
Brig Maria -

kip CoogTTS 2d, Srranborg, foul taken two whales. ai.l raikd
Jan. lib croba and !ae. I.'e lost h' --'I a
boas crew by desertion.

Kavrraa Maatss Nas.
of Alt ship Tiling Sent, 1.7K tons, tnl't at

Damansrotta la was soi.1 at auction in New York. Dec 3,
me jw, ca
per afloat.

2

ice

to

is lo r;- i-

In Bedford. Xar. SOth, by anet ion, one-fnan- U l.'p
frooet Return, M. B-- . now at ont, (test reported w'th l.'iO
beta whale oil. 1 years oat.) was sold to J C. f Fall
barer, fcr (X7a. ooe sixteenth of bark Frri. of C .
as at sea, (Use repnrtnl with SO brls sperm oil 14 vear cut.)

Was. trbtlliia.cd N. B for W.
Advices from N. 8. W.. state that ship Sovrrtiyn ofStms (beSa--e reported burnt.) was art on Are by one of therev. lie waa placed ia irooa, a bill being f mnd against bun.

aad eommUtrd to await trial Iwf re tbe biiprroie CYurt. Tlie
hip wss 1121 toon, owned at Si John. N. B.
ismiu Lacscsco 13 Caaar Bairais. At Cartsdyke.

Seott 4t Co Oct. a clipper steamer, named the princt
Pierre, lo honor of the too of Lncien Bonaparte. The vnrael
registers about 430 ton, and is owned by a Marseilles n-- m. by
whom she will be la the Merlil-rrsnea- n. will he
furnished with direct acting engine of ISO torse-pow- er by the
Ureenock Foundry Company. Her coonct. Ihe new steamer

acou Mat it, boilt and engined by the same firm, sailtl
Z2d alt . for the south France.

At Oct. 23d. from of R. 4t n. Green, the clip-
per ship Highflyer, built exprenty for the t'hina trade, fbe
measnri 1,1164 loo, builder' measurement, and il classed A

year. be ha iron beams, and frame stmppe--l
diagonally with Ino outside the timber, and is with

modern appliance man, patent totail yards,
Davis' patent messenger windlasa. Ac , c. Hr dimension
are as Miows Length between perpendiculars, 19o ;
keel tar tonnage. l&5j ; beam extreme, Zii ; beam for toonace.
Sit i beam moolded, 341 ; depth of hold, 21. She is to be
commanded by Cspt. Koright, In the China trade.Bessy. Th beautiful packet ship llvrxrw Uirck. I'aptain
Jfssou, from Havre tn ballast, to York, was fallen
la with by tbe rebel steamer XtukriJie on tbe 1 Jib Dec., w hich
bore to. took off her crew. 27 In number, put tbem all but her
captain ia irooa, aud then set hi on fire. She remained by
her until ah was burned to the water'sedge. fhe subsequently
landed her prisoners at Southampton. (England.) leavm them
to the care of the American Consul. Tbe Harvty Birth wa a
noble reaad cf 1,432 too with three decks. Valued at
at $70,000, aad was probably insured in York for Ihnt
amount, though we are not infcwmed whether she wa inurtd
against tho depredations of privateers. J. II. iirower

Co. owned her.

VESSELS IX PORT MARCH 20.

Fosaisa steam corvette Ca'arala, Dsrnii ff.
Am bark Tanker, Claxton.
Haw. bark It-- W. Geerkrn.
Haw. bark Banjamua Kusb. Chadwlc.
BrtUeb lark Emperor. BacUminatrr.
Am brigt Jcsephine, Stone.
Am Mis, brig Morning Star, Gclett.
Am wb ship Reindeer, Baynor.

PASSENGERS.

Per KiLariA. March 16th From Hawaii :

Clark, Owes J. IIoll to Uanakaulaai, both cf this

Bant Om board whajeahip Keindcer, 23. of rllsras
tha hoarf. Anion Silvia, seamaa. If waa s native of Capo Am

Verde

fr'i irrniif

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

! TllfRSI) AY. MARCH 2".
Thk royal j rocluiuiition, cunvening the Lis-- .

Lituru fvr its Litiiiii.il n is !fur ur
I
rea Um, and it i well to turn the piMic uttt-n-- ,

tin ti uwttri which inuet xn cuine before
j th.it lxJjr fjr discussion ; not Kat among which
; m the nlju.-fiaei- it of our national f.priUtiir'S
tt limits of our curtailed rev-riu- . It
Iit;nt to all that mr rlm-ti-in- nusM be ma le,

lan oti'it take advantage one lime, buines9 crowd upon tbe Collector,
t.: r.. ... ... i. .. i

in i

iati vj ui4kv u g.-n.-r- reiuciion in n:ru

T tf

r

l to

,or ,D ,1,r,e Mlni wouij sutlicieot. thebranch, ing esjially the salar..- - of em- - ' gl!:iries of ber utv and Cl.-r- k m.,.ploy to the rates paid in ISoO. The apt.ro- -
pnation bill of that vear, taken as a euide 1 WOUIJ uuless commerce took

' n't suJtn and extraordinary Thewould reduce the amount called for Ktlaru , Collector Ifarbor salary at Lahaina
ziore than one-thir- d, as efficient officers, in ! n;Kht retained; but I see reason, through press
every department the public service, rani f buine8!' 'otherwise, why he couid not bo hi own

surveyor, amj be allowed nominal appropriation ofsecured at lis at the princely sums j or S3i Jeur for an assistant whenever a
now ; straggling mizht visit that port.

ItheVy,.s,ofthelstof March, ana ,ne custom , j u j larger the rcve- -
I.C.UH4 rm lfinfp itppiI V.WMI Af.niirn

communication on the propose! reductions in the same f,r Tax Collectors au.I au 1

calaries, of a character ruth'T above the rroduc- - incidentals the turn of 57'K) per
liorif usually met with in that sheet, and whieh
is all the worthy of attention as it is under-
stood to emanated from the Cnunce office,
and may be thus taken as an index of the policy
of the CJov.-rrwnen- As we have before said, we
shall always cordially cooperatw and assist in
any measures which have in tiew real benefit
of the people, no matter tr m source; they
originate, and therefore insert most of the arti-
cle, though some v hut lengthy :

Ma. LoiToa : At the time ia rapidly approaching
for the session of the Legislature, aud as neither jou
nor the ,f leertiser appear to have the least inkling f
lue amount or uirection which tbe Uovernment in-
tends to proceed in its propositions lo the Legislature
for reduction of the national expenditures; and as
public discussions of public questions help amazingly

tbeo .irer- - j ei(-edit- e mature
enamiiee osio, oomporatlrrly Imleof this n.-r- - f.mee their transaction 1

too

aad
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. your permission to submit a view of the amounts and
the direction in which not a few of the best friends
of this country, its People, Government and Kiug.

I ioiok tDtt a reduction may properly be made without
injuring or jeopardizing any essential interest. I
will not detiin your readers by pointing out what
portions of the Civil Code will require altering or re-
pairing, for if the Legislature agrees upon the main
question, there will be little difficulty in arranging
existing statutes. I will therefore take the last ses-
sion's appropriations bill before me and make my re-
marks as occasion may require.

We find. then, that tbe last appropriat-
ed S725.4S2 4 J for the two years ending 31t Mirch,
1 862, or 307.741 21) for each year, as an average.
Now, let us turn to the details as follows :

Thk Civil List (leaving out the exceptional ex-
penditure of 53,000) was fixed at SL'l.&iiO per annum.

Observing that this sum comprises tbe expenses of
tbe entire I loyal Household, including even II. K. II.
Priuce Kamehatncha, who performs the duties and
draws no salary as Minister ol the Interior, and
knowing in some measure the many aud constunt
calls upon the benevolence and ever-read- charity of
their Majesties, that sum is certaiuly small euough.

The IsTkBioa Dkpabtmrnt. The sum of 1:28,-"2- 5
C7, or $64,117 83 was per annum appropriated

by the last Legislature.
Were I on the rinance Committee of the Legist t--

the of Chief 'appropriation 75 yearly, I
Clerk, on whom most of the labor fills, and Second
Clerk, as they now are, I would distensc with the

Clerk and his salary of 800 a
It might be a mooted point tbe Legislature

whether, while retaining the honorary titles of Gov- -
jernorsof the various islands, with their social
, ami civ:t prerogatives, their salaries may
not be appropriately withdrawn, and their few actual
official functions performed by some other office
offices already existing, such as, for instance, the
Circuit Judges on Hawaii. Maui and Kauai, and the
Minister of tbe Interior ou Oahu. The united sala-
ries of the Governors amount to So.000, aud those
or their Clerks to S 2.500 Should the Circuit

of Hilo and Maui be invested with the Guber
natorial official functions, a rai.--e in their to
S 2,000 each would, in my opiuion, be
The Circuit Judge ou Kauai ought to be sufficiently
well paid with bis present salary, considering tbe
extent and of that island; and SJoO or
S300 might be added to tbe salary of tbe Chief Clerk
of tbe Interior, as compensation for any aJditioual
labor accruing from the island of Oabu we shall
have then a saving of 6,500 a year ia the items of
Governors and their Clerks.

Tbe idea of making the Governors honorary digni-
taries, serving without pay, is not new in the lezisla- -

j tion of this country ; for if I remember right, in 1351
I or "52, a proposition was made to appoint
Governors, performing the functions of the Guberna
torial incumbents; and. I think, that the idea would

should expenses beBut can
fully appreciate and respect its motives, and am quite
willing to retain the of the present

during tbeir lifetime.
Of the two offices. Marshal" and " Sheriff or

Oahu." public opiuion is more and more convinced
that their respective functions could, without injury
to the public service, be merged in one, and either
tbe Marshal do tbe Sheriff's duty well, or the
Sheriff the Marshal's. While I keep the ap.
propriation called Police, Oahu." at its I ite figure
or nearly so, thus enabling it to replace a sufficient
number of its constabulary to meet the present objec-
tion to their small number. I think that about 5,000
a year might be saved on thus merging the two office.11 . 1 . v. 1. a a .,, . . . I

' --e.'., nav.og u ouu remain the Legislature to arrange that
.viOTi. ouowiog junction wit b present laws. Uut as. under an
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arrangement, the Marshal or High Sheri or what-
ever he may be called, will undoubtedly have his
bands full, it would be but proptr to relieve
him of tbe responsibility of the Oahu State Prison by
making the Iuiendant of that establishment directly
appointed by. and responsible to, the Minister of tbe
Interior. Whatever reductions may be made in the
appropriations called Police, Maui, Hawaii aud
Kauai." I have no doubt will be suggested by tbe
Minister of tbe Interior, though for my part I do not
think that much can be takeu from them without...... .

fche teportcd be ooe tbe fastest impairing their efficiency.

.
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twelve ouk
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.
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mere is an of a vear for
" Clerk of Honolulu Market." I have no doubt that
the Deputy Sheriff in Honolulu, or some other compe-
tent policeman could, without detriment to his own
duties, attend to the business devolving on that office,
and consider himself well paid with 400 additional
to his prevent pay.

Tbe Postmaster of Honolulu" receives under the
late appropriation 2,50.) a and his clerk

1,000. I know many, fully as competent, who
would be glad to perforin Ihe duties at 2.000 year,
with an allowance of 500 fur occasional assistance,
if needed, when foreign mails arrive.

Stationery, Incidentals, Vaccine. Coroners and
Health Commission" expenses all of an uncer
tain nature, no more be expended than tbe
circumstances would require, whatever the amount
appropriated be.

Tint Government Phess having been disposed of
by lease, the contract would be the measure of the
reduction in that branch. 11, GOO was the

for tbe Government Press" by the last
Legist iture, per annum. By for the Work
and tbe lease f tbe establishment the Government
will save perhaps 8,000.

Depabtment or Foreign Affairs. The appropri-
ation is '.,000 a year.

1 am aware that there are many who think that
this Department might be merged a Bureau or
Secretaryship under the general presidency of the

same
exsctly agree with those reasoners. While it is all
very true that agovernnient should study sim-
plicity and economy, yet as long as there is a Sove-
reign Court in this country, with au independent
status and foreign relations, changing with the aspect
and condition of other as much as of our own,
I it necessary for this I think it

J due to others, that the Foreign Office should not be
; the step-chil- d of any other Department. On the
contrary, I can see no very valid reason why the

' Minister of Foreign A Ifairs may not also preside over
. some other branch. Bureau, Board of
. tbe without additional pay, if deemel
competent by His Majesty, and in the ex- -

J cau thereby be effecteJ. Bat I do think that
' the Minister's owu salary may be reduced to
and that of bis clerk to 2,000 a year, and that

1.000 might be siveJ from the appropriations for' spencer and noa'aee." " stationery" and mak- -u . - mww aioai i an v Aiexanccr ana - ,,
child, 1 Misses Alexander. Mia Bixby, Mis J Mkee. Vers j ,n ,n u ol ow in mat lepariment.

.?inirVTlt,,C- - W Burnhli nalleea.aad Kaauwai- -lJ ca-- in Th DepaETMENT OP Fit ANC8. From the last ap
"2 10.w;k Pawug ra. . nPor,r;ition. cf Shi f.52 .lodnet 15 JS eei-er-v

" - a aaaaaaaaa : receipt', wout for theoiMdves. nu I might be
MARRIED, j reduced to mueli smaller proportions were the Minis- -

I ter at liberty to make his ou arrangement below a
Holt DaSAKarian March IS. in llnnolalo. by E. E. W. (cert tin per cent.age, beyond which ihe legislature

Feb. of

letasd

would not nd we hare yearly
age expenditure for that Department of $3,7o3.

opinion of the pubtie is about equally divided
on one item touching Department. some
advocate that tbe of tbe Minister should be
drawn ia, the presidency over tbe be
held the Minister rf the Inferior or the-- Minister

i .
r.i it -- - -

of Foreign Affairs, while the Registrar of Public
Acccunts shoull be tlie workini, responsible iuan in
tbe cffiiie, with posib'y a smaU increase in bis salary,
others tucrelj contend for a clunge of persona wiih
possib! a email redaction in the aalarjr. I coofes
that, economy an i the ni?t rigorous should
f i he policy of the and not the gratify-
ing of party sentii.etiU or the promotion of party

I nm inclined to alnt the Erst prooosilion.
! which W(.uld mk a s iting of, iay, SZ.bQO iiistedd
' of y S 1 ,fH0 f yer.

the appropriation cf SSHV) a year to
the Co'.Iector-Gfnera- l, it is well-know- however,
that, tnkinff the year ruuud, there is not business
enough in tbe Custom Ilou-- e to keep one man occu-
pied during business hours, let alone three. The

has been discontinued, but I tbiuk the
; Ley uty Collector could be spared, and shoiiM, at any

th iu a
j small sum held at his disposition to hire an amanuen- -

redu. : B,s oe at
i j -

SlWMJ a year for Assistants and Guards, when ueed- -

if a
development.

for and M tster's
while no

of
I athose rates saw ,

taid. merchantman
jmr imp

a items
of l'epartment

have

what
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the

Legislature
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Judge-
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appropriate.
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of
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to

SI.UOO

a

being

appro-
priation

contracting

as a
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or
Government,

a
A

Department

as

UIJIIUIII.
We will thus have a saving in this Department in

the ordinary expenses of at least 9,1U0.
Lf.paRTviK.NT op War. Deducting the exceptional

amount of J4,6'8 15, the yearly appropriation is
S21.OO0.

I confess that I am not much versed in roilitaty
matters, but, without going into details, there can
be no doubt that, without materially interfering
with any views for the better and more efficient or-
ganization of the military, its expenses may be

say SG.000
Department or Public IxsTRrcTio.v. Inducting

S5.000 exceptional expenses, the appropriation is
SIC,200 per year, in ndJition lo tbe school tax, which
avenges over $3'j,003 yearly, but is not paid into
the Treasury.

Should no radical changes be effected in this De-

partment, as you and others have advocated, I do
not see that, on the base these things now arc,
any marked reductiou should be made, noless reduo-in- g

the Cicrks SiiOO, which auiount was pre-
dicated upon being the editor of the Hue Hawaii.

would most strenuou!y insist, however, that the

are

Chief

we

,

.

t

'

'

'

.

'

;

school be l the the school this public im- -
master' salaries paid quarterly drafts fiom

office, instead of that being op
the hau of other parties the if increased . the Editor ihe .IJrcritser:

of the year,
Yearly i t ' hauled you are

DIIW u a a. - uim - ( j ar
F- of the On ever tak
mnniri nror vnrinna nf . . .

,i. I ! If nil : we refernn
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Ju.-tic-e of the the salary of I l,P!.l. t., what
1.0 i'i.;..r 1. ..:.. . tu. r-- : :. i.. 1 ..

on si.r.oo i as
Alo of Interpreter and Clerk of the well
Court of Honolulu say hardly think
the time has come to pay the District Justices by

etc , the experiment should be free
wherever the Supreme Court might

deem it and likely to be
good result. District Judge of Honolulu, how-
ever, is no neeJed, and his try of SouX)

be drawn in. District Attorneys draw a
joint salary of S 5,-- 00 a year. dismiss them
all. and appoint an Attorney General, with head-
quarters at Honolulu, a salary or a year,
whose duty should be to conduct all more serious
suits, on any of the and assist or advise the
Sheriffs in the prosecution of suits of less importance.

Bl'HKal' op IVnne Out nf n
tare, while I would retain full salary the averaging $55,170 only

Third year.

pre- -
eminence

Lieutenant

would

would

would

aver

uotice f --0,000 a year ns permanent expenses: and if
no further or enlargement the Esplanade
is to le for the next two years, some
SS.000 or 10,000 of that even may be spared. lie--
niains the usual petty appropriations roads and
V ridges', etc. all over the csunlrr. amnnniine tn

rule

,..t:..r

what

a that a j
urge

year be lo necessary on to
ministerialou. the

of a year be present
For chapter after

rat3 anj infesting
urn iui jo,uuu tlie .

with in and notorious,which is to care j

itself down i content to
and it a year fear consumption;

. .
be only being made exposed

tbe and as furthermore exenses of the
not in conscience G,000

this there would be 56.058 miscellane
expenditures to be for. the two
years, or a saving from the nominal amount of

tbe appropriation bill of 1 am well
several items in chapter of the bill

would have to paid the if
years, but as would

arise, have aggregate other
kerns i

it will be seen to seek the
the Legislature the actual to paid from the legitimate

emoluments

as

appropriation

year,

think

peases

translations:"

Ci.ijtiiniinit

Clerk

h.ngdom

undertaken

personal

receipts of the may be reduced the
nominal amount of Iat by some

or make the annual sum to be provided
for, as a of necessity, 215,51 1.

We get the followiug reductions iu
Interior Department,...

Department Fereign Affairs,
" Finance.........

War
" I'ublic Instruction,
"

Public Improvements,
31 iscellaneous,

s.ooo. .
.. li.oun
. . O.llKI
. 6.00O

6o0
..
.. S0.OO0
..

or opinion,
reformer may still further. think

however they can not go my
crippling the public or

themselves iu tbe predicament of the man who
his stick at b ends, no

stick at all to lean
lo meet these S24o,&41 expenses, I the

regular ordinary Government so as I
can ascertain published of the
1S00 and lbOl, exclusive of the water rates." and

miscellaneous receipts," would be 204,000,
leaving possible balance of from 10,000 to

in hand. But this is not hardly enough to
j provide for uuy emergency arise, is

without anything wherewith to cxtin- -'
guished the public debt. There would doubtless be

iucouveuience at in
(

various but no good is ever at
j exertion. The of
I flying is the Government

catch the birds before they pluck or
put itself upon short allowance a season. I can

however, advise any iucrease in
or direct or indirect. have
reached tbeir maximum, ami it would not be prudent
to increase the in season of commercial

or industrial changes. It is of necessi-
ty that the Government must the situation in
the and resign itself to things
which in more might have

a discussion.
The sentiments the above exhibit,

would, if out, meet public approbation.
The reductions correspond in the main the
suggestions thrown out this paper October
3d, which the government then ridiculed,
but the ministry worthy
attention, will to Tho
communication a step in the
direction, but much reliance should not be

j placed on it, inasmuch as the ministry on
Minister or of rinance. 1 do not j occasions the opportunity

powers

a saving

3,5)0,

au- -.
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l provMe

susfdin a

While
salary

re-
duced

salary

I

though

a

a

a

created

I carrying out popular failed in so
doing.

the compensation according to
the labor performed, is adopted, there
is no necessity any clerk in the gov-

ernment service over $2,000
is a higher price is paid any other
lar service.

.

i

j Regarding the Marshal's and Sheriffs' pay, as
! well as that police, were old
lees reviveu, wouia a saving to me
government it might not
entirely free and censure.

The sum for a clerk for the
considered as so much

and it is to hoped will be stojped,
FidLyouCns Assessors

a in m

! thousand dollars
The salary of f.irmerlvJ

'lien risea to louu.iiow in, tini we i

see no J
sum,

or three hundred for a
a Tbo pay is out all rroportion

the I.

IH I'.IS

The necessarv Government r.rintinsr Las. un- - ZZT insert the fjllowms conmiuniouti,n
decrease cf its wants, bevn the tightest reluctance, for has

retluced, and no reason exists why always a to our columns

entire jrinting should amount even to the sum
now paid. The quantity of blanks required
is not one it was several years a;;o.

The 6u,;tstii.ns made reardin IVreigti,
Finance, ATar, and Education Dej-artuient-

and wllilc ground
cabin a'wat Collector, upon

bim

Tbe
this

and

that

that

general
largely

of

firth.
in the good, and out, would be peculiar one. which few can realize,
t The rule of the articles are written with great haste, em- -

in salaries thould depart- - bodying sentences words which revision

moment's changed.
In the Departin suggestion Had the sentence with which

thrown for taxing the salary takes been d, having

Justice 20 cent. Any special legislation, written, even been the

this would unquestionably intended proof, might have been modified " and
tax this that one because rich has policy for England war
largo income, clearly The with xc, which, while robbed the
constitution declares also that the salaries of expression of it5 fancied harshness, yet conveys the
Judges of Supreme Court not which we know was held portion of
decreased during lifetime, and so long
that remains, there no alternative

j submit the payment of the present salaries,
find ri(n1B,"'y mei. en.am , thau

......

his

of the government can afford.
We question whether one District-attorne- y
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if
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as to it to

or is or it is to to

is

.or

we

uttered

to

comments the

be found to the public cause all found in foreign than
the group, is and active sentiments the person may to

any now employed. Hut if the ; though in instances, where

object is to the removal of the thJ meager, that referred
j officers, the is undoubtedly the the next is for exercise
'most effective. is, the Govern- - judgment in assigning motives or arriviug
ment at present cets very inefficient service for conclusions.
the price in this branch, and officers in Respecting affair, the

employ Government get more for was first received here, we characterized
small done. affair, justified only the of might

The Circuit Courts are simply and of the release came, we were

constitutional excrescences, were there the first to admit correctness, basing judg-mod-e

off, or reducing the sala-- ment on the supremacy of laws of
rics to nominal the public is the California pipers
would not euffer. received by that all denounced

Passing on Fublic Improvements, it is canard, while of our commu-polit- ic

to suggest abandonment or even nity were incredulous on subject.
reduction the ordinarily called for in that we justified the seizure of Com

tax pai into Tieasury. and of public service.
be provements constitute the capital of the surprised" at the surrender made,

locked
in ls for greater portion ; are nourished, To of Commercial

serviceable, the credit of the
Department OF Law. S44.- - w .,.! n.l nioa secession down," say, w: sutlIV4 fcJ. axwf augmented the that liberal-minde- d Englishman will
In T Tlornrt- -

l.ni.i,ui.,,c-nn- r I....... .,.,r,rnr...,.Pnr b,r,rwNh-mi- r offense may say. 1 find,
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as the public convenience, service and
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at this there are important
public necessities is Government

for the public the is
1'ai.ace. place the Government Building

it is the one most needed. TI10 occupan-
cy the rockery where the now
located, is disgrace to nation. so long

it continue to thus in premises
which rain the Government
continues to pay fourteen or hundred
dollars for accommodations wLicli not
command hundred any other source,

long will the credit continue to wane. America, as of
I would not encourage extravagance show.
but necessity exists for new and

year. believe 25.000 commodious quarters, we We
can meet most expenses called the hist legislature vote an appro- -

jpriation, but interest ingreater lay, ami thus expenditure
about 30,000 may avoided. premises outweighed our voice, and the
Miscellaneous Expenditure. this consequence is that rain, we bear of

average sum of 74 appropriated. vermin rooms,
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matter on the and call for appro-

priation $25,000 to to devoted
speedy erection of Government Building.

A Palace for the Royal family is needed,
not be again next and any can ho devised by which it can

two other demands probably ,e erected the coming biennial term,
retained the of the

unaltered. the necessary funds be voted. It becomes
Let now recapitulate, and that nation of its
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Treasury from
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matter average about
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suited tc dignity
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reason why it should voted at
earliest moment practicable.
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mode
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them the of their

may command
them The bare fact

Majfstv wish
be this object,

sufficient be the

the salaries
the there will

$100,000 can readily made, without detri-

ment the service. are many
officers and employees, whose not ap-TK- ar

appropriation bill, such the
the Pele, of tne.-- the

whatand and
&C, which believe, ielt

While or of of
was

Schedule, their

it lias much

oeen piaeeu in nanus nv one nu win n;ie
some influence with legislature. We do
not coincide in ail the changes proposed,
the reductions embraced amount to over 100,-00- 0,

it may be of some service those
interested, we insert it :
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Depaktmkt Ivtkrior. Chief Clerk.... $2,500 $2,000
I 2d clerk I,5o0 1.100

31 " SuO abolish
Four Governors make office

without pav
Marshal....." fees 3.S00

Oahu 3.000 3.0O0
" of Maui I f 00

of Hawaii 800
u rf 1.KK) 400

Oahu I 000 500
Clerk Fish abolish
Stationery for 500 250 CaO
Postmaso r 2.500 l.ftnO l.OnO
Clerk for do iM0 700

r fund reduce
appropriation, dicontinue. and

work done couuection with
the Q'teen's Hospital

Government (Su lease).. 11 600
I'KPSRlMliST FoKKIGS AFFAtK.
Finance IikraRTHEST. Kegister's salary

remain present.
Collector-Gener- 3,000
Deputy
Clerk, same present other salaries

aud expenses
Collector Lahaina OoO

Surveyor 750 abolish
The and duties he

f rni'-- by the Disir.ct At- -
torm

Custom-hous- e stationery 1.000 200
Assessors an-- OoO

War ln:rikrMKNT l:t.-JR-

l'CBLIC I.NSTRCCTIOS 1S.700
Depaktmsnt Law. Chief Justice. o.OOO 4.hi0

1st Associate Justice
2d " make honorary

office without pay
Salaries and Judges,

reduced the scale the
oili of 150.

Clerk the Supreme 2.500
2.1 clerk

other Dis ricts,
I'i.tri.--t Att'.rnev, Oahu 2.OO0

' Maui 1.500
" "

Kau.ii

1.5t0

The of holding court and inci-
dentals may be hut curtailed.

Law LiOrary . ... discontinu'?
vrRovKHEXTs. Superintendent. 2.50O

Clerk for Superintendent. ............ abolish
Koal Super

reductions embrace mainly salaries.
1'n.lerthe head he ' Miscellaneous

Mb I expense 82.0 ray of and Tax llie now occupied as are many item.
a Kaaawai and 100 deck parser-irs- - ; which, being per c?ntge the press j can lie to bring an income of one two i "'"J o:,''rs that ""'
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16.000 lO.OfsJ
23.24 lO.iKX)
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W or
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7,0o0
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OoO

2,000
l,0oo

300

1,200
l.ooo
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scmea

ntle OoO

4,000 3,000

$i'0
3o0

1.000
9.100
2,100

500
2.100

OOO

750

SOO

1,000

2,000

500

Co1)

500

200

5o0

l.OuO
Memo- - made

and
not requiring
reduced.

vwbkbbiks The season for this delicious fruit
has returned, and as uaual Mr. Holstein is on band
ready to supply families iu large or small quantities.

notice.
Patd lone. On the receipt at Lahaina last week,

of the of the capture Donelson, Consul
j Long, assisted by others, fired national salute in

honor rf the success of the Union caue.
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' to any us or to communications which
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those others, if written in the same
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her own people, aud by the pa-

per referred to in our extract, we think,
was credited Smith's Licerpovl

And no knows better than
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it at
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sovereign family, to
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to There

to

abolish

1,200

fish-mark-

replies
on

words

English

Times.)

though

were

your issue, article headeJ

Marchrollllli.

Police

would

every

' did say was this :

"Ihe Kmperor Napoleon, who really the mater "pint of
Unrt'pe, has spoken and said Peace, still,' and Kncland
dure not go war w ith America without least the moral

! support and approval Fiaiioe."
I Perhaps am not liberal-minde- d Englishman,
! fur I coufess that felt at least that if or Ihe other
British residents cf Honolulu were not offended by
the above paragraph, it was not because the taunt
couveyed in it was not peculiarly for
that object. As long as human nature remains as it

been, the expression "you dare not" will always
be one of the most that be uttered,
whether it be used between little boys just out of
their petticoats, between grown men, cr between
nations.

! Still, for my own part, have no particular objec- -'

tion to your saying that England dare not go to war
public with yon so, freedom speech

nearly

public

during
during

should
comfort

con-
traction

details

public

Str

Willmer

Sir

has

j both in the press and ou the street has long been held
' as dear to every Englishman as it appears to be to
you, (aud as, it is to be hoped, it will remain to every
American) ; all claim is, the same freedom of

j speech that you enjoy, and the now to inquire
i whether there is any truth whatever in your as?er-- I
tion, or whether there is even the slightest ground
for such an imputation.

Were the facts regarding the position England
II

of damaged j less

the general employees standing in have your pass, as

tbe

1

j

required
perliap9

;

$30,000,

signified

l

does

600

500
700

000

500

per- -

Hiwaii
5O0

200

2o0

250

Pub

news of

can

labored refutation, however true, could not have
niiu uiutu 1VIOO Itllll

whose edification way. When about days
wMir Tpmlprta fitinnnswl ha nrennrptf- -

liapf-ens- , however, that the whole of the events con- -
nected with it, are recent, so notorious, and so
unequivocal, that they have only to be alluded to, to
present of themselves thorough and complete re--
futation of your assertions. So indeed are
the facts, that they place your version of the affair
in truly comical light.

Simply, then, two pa senders were forcibly and illegally
takeu Irom llritish mail steamer the own sea, by the
fuamter I'niteil States ship-of-wa- The government ami
people, of (ireat liritaiu after learning and discussing the mut-
ter, came the conclusion, with unanimity seldom exceeded,
that the act were sustained by the American Government and
not upolorjxed for, there was possibility avoiding war.
The UritUh Government politely but firmly demanded the sur--'

reii.h the pi.8sen(;ers. In the mean time the American
newspapers which arrived Knglund teemed with articles jutti-- !

fyinx the act, and not only so, but all kinds ways u.lilini;
insult injury. The English nntural'y concluded that they
woul.l prohal have tiitht, aud prepared accordingly for war,
sending troops Canada and ships the North American
Station, Hiid anxiously awaited the answer the Ameik Gov- -'

ernmeut. They were however rather surprised, and the inujor-- i
ity pleased lind, gave up the passengers the
demand the llrilisli Ministir, that they wore received
board llritish man-of-wa- r, and brought England.

will venture ny that British newpaier will
far forget itself, ungenerous nsseit that the Ameri- -
cans "dare nor" do otherwise than piVe up those men. lhey
know and the British p!e know that the Americans na-- i
tion, aud generally indivi.luals.

Dare do nil that may become man,
Who dares do inure utiue."

officers of road SUtK-- r visors, water lhey will receive that was act courage
American Government do was in the fare

Works, physician tor prostitutes, assessor tax n,tl blustering but .pnlar press and they
officers, tc, Some of are unneCCS- - will lwie and that the government nntst hive them--

eurv. the salaries pay Others Can be 'Vt' upl-r- tel lin eir by the rellectins and respect- -
able portion American

reduced one It doubt mortifying the ra'.bl? the Northern
The following embracing Home of States, the press that ha pandered wehknesses,

down" rud afier bluster an.lhave lenlythe salaries which proposed to reduce, Mve r,.n,'ark.s
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that y..u ap-ea- r to have shared in their mortification, if y.u did
not j.iui in their b uster, an 1 th 't you have cast aimiit to dis-
cover by what rocit and bull story," and by what hitter

against hiiglaud. you Could liest relieve your disturtied
feeiings. In the rah stateue-r.- t that England "dare not" go to
war you have lecn sinu'arly unfortunate. If you hud said
that England had shown unwonted readim . to go to war with
America, you would have had au oppi rtunity of imputing, if you
had chosen, an equally unworthy motive, whilst would not
have Keen comfielled o facts to g ve Color to it,
f r you might have said, as others have said, that it was only
the internal troui.les of America teat gave rie to that readiness.
Hut it is a not uncommon weakness with s- me men when excited
and in difficulty, to resort to inventions, wheu if they were col-

lected enough to perceive it, the simple truth would .'rve their
purpose lietter.

Perhaps, Sir, yon may now retract your slat ment and fall
hack on the i lea here siisirested to you, for the events nre too
recent and notorious f.r you still to insist that England ilare
no;" go to wai. and it would, I fear.be exiectinp too niurh fr m
your generosity rr your resolution, in the undignified position
in wbi li the impertinent scribbling your brother editors in
the 1'pifd Stat-- S and your own have placed you and them in
this Trtnt affair, to ask you to admit frankly the farts as they
really apjiear. that Eoirland was not and is not either anxious
til go to war with America without cause, or afraid to do so when
necss:iry. Iain, ic.

II jtioluiu, March 17, 16Z. A Briti.-hkk.-"

CorsTFRrriT Coin. Several pieces of spurious
coin, closely resembling the Russian gold five-rubl- e

; piece, were found in circulation last week. The
imitation consisted of the Russian silver piece of the

j same size, gilded, and so c!oe was the resemblance
to the genuine coin, that is was only after one's sus-
picions had been excired, that its baseness could bo

detected. Immediately on learning of its appear- -

ance, the Marshal took measures to detect where it
came from, and succeeded in a few hours in tracing
it several parties to a Chinaman in Hotel
street, on searching whose premises the coins, tools
and all the necessary apparatus for gilding, were
found. He was apprehended and up before
the Police Court.

Rkmoval. Mr. George C. Siders, whose popular
store has always been a favorite resort hou.se- -

keepers, ha9 removed to the corner of King and Fort
streets, where his old customers an 1 friends will find
him supplied with everything wanted in the culinary
department, from a tin-dipp- to an Emperor Cook- -

j

ing Stove. i

Sign Our attention has been directed to
a very neat sign-board- , which has just been placed
over the drug-stor- e at the of Hotel and Fert
streets. The sign reads Family Drug Store, J M.
Smith i Co.," and is Ihe work of Mr. Tho . G.
Thrum.

fiT Some kind friend, who remembers that editors
have to eat as well as talk, has sent us by the steamer
soine fine pie melons, the of which we can
safely fiom observation as superior. He
will please accept our thanks.

37 The Stranger's Friend Society will meet this
Mrch 20, at the residenc- - of J. Fuller, Esq

wnriiaiiii '?.'U V-- -- 1jtl.tA'jL!'
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Thk Bishop of Hoxoli li--

. Letters have recently

been received, giviog the assurance that the Ft. Rev.

Bishop Stalky would leave London shortly for these
islands, aud it is probable that he will come out via

C:ipe Horn. Iu his efforts to enlist the support and
sympathy cf the Englli Churches in behalf of his

enterprise, he has met prcat success, some of the
churches having contributed liherally towards the
loissi-.m- . Several lists of contributors towards the
fund for the tuissun, embracing also the cost of

erecting a church and parsonage iu Honolulu, have
been published in the LouJoa papers, showing that a
very liberal will be donated for object. It another letter shoaiug that later tiew from Ifail,.
is thought that the find will be raised to 630,000.
Bishop tsaley has the reputation of being a devoted
and zealous Christian, anxious to with

ether evangelical denominations, and he will be wel
corned into his new field by all who desire the spread
of true Christianity. Ia a letter to ooe of the

religious papers, be calls the attention o

the churches to the claims of bis newly formed dio
cese. He alludes to the attempts made by the Amer
ican Ceiigregatioualists to Christianize these islands',
and states that notwithstanding the great efiorts
made by then), the people, though nomtually Chris-

tlans, are sadly deficient in moral purity. He says
there are several leatures cf peculiar interest in this
movement

" 1. We have here the firt ami only Invitation ever Kven to
our t tmrch by ail uutectijcut sovereign, to plant itfell ui las
dominions.

J. The present invitation is a reiietition of the proposal tnajr
by t!te Kin and chicfa to Vancouver seventy years airo, that
Kn'lish clergymen should be sent to instruct the Hawaiian in
the 1 hrtsiian faith

3. We have a prounil presented to us. oa which the two
great branches of ihe Reformed t. athohc Church can meet a
worn together iu the extension of Christ's kingdom.

4. The Samlwk h Isles will serve as the a. Ivance post of our
Church to the heatlicn Archie!:io lying in the west of Ihe

orth Pacific, just as ew .calami has done to the Melanesian
groups winch uow form the missionary diocese ol Eishop Pat
ierson."

Our cotemporary's writhings on the secession
question are characteristic of him, and are generally
conceded as his paper still deeper in the
secession bog. If not careful, he may wake up some
fine morning, and find iu it a leader headed Dixie's
Land." He gives some extracts from the Comme-
rcial, and we couldn't have desired any more satis
factory evidence to show that this sheet is and has
always been, from the moment the rebellion first
broke out, unequivocally opposed to it. On the other
hand, any amount of evidence might be quoted to
show his hatred of the Lincoln administration, and

of the criticism made by a correspondent in
this journal of June 20 :

" A hirvlinj; au.l irresponsible editor takes advantace of the
time3 to fling his sneers our country an I itM government.
Viier-lik- e, he seeks to sting the land which for many a.vear
protected him, anil in woieli. it U fair to presume, he acquired
much of the know lciljze which he now proritituu s to so ligrace-fu- la purpose, llecoolly announces the destruction of the Ameri
can I nion. and talks of it. in Ins wority editorials, with as
much complacency nml as if his weak conclu-
sions the whole affair. With him Ike ii i.il is j 'athet to
the thouiht. He has heard the expression before, ami is ipiite
welcome to the clue it a ill give hhu to the identity of tlie writer
of this."

But it's of no use to bring forward evidence, if
such a statement as that made by the editor is to
be admitted, to wit, that he has never on the
street sided with the south, when a score of witnesses
are ready to come forward and swear by all the drugs
in the doctor's shop, that it is false, or that his mem-
ory is as treacherous as is the heart of Jeff. Davij or
Floyd.

The Yankee. This favorite packet hauled up to
the wharf on Monday and is now taking in cai o.
From the day when she first made her appearance
here, she never looked more neat than she now does,

everything about her, below and aloft, in the best
sailor trim." On Saturday evening last, a small

company were entertained by Captain Claxton on
board the baik, anil it was one of those little inci-
dents that serve as Trnks iu memory's golden chain,
binding together those nshore and afloat. We were
unable to be present, but none the less heartily
join in the wish of those present that the flag of
the J ankee may forever wave, ana her present gal
lant (.aptain may always command her.

Extraordinary Logging. The British bark Em
peror, which arrived ou Sunday, sprang a leak in a
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from Monterey, while going along at tbe rate of eight
knots, under full sail, she came in contact with a
large drift log, which had floated out from San Fran
cisco bay, in the freshet probably. The log struck
her in the bows with such force as to shake the
whole vessel, throwing one of the seamen off from his
feet on to the deck, and causintr a leak, which com
pelled her to put into this port for repairs. A sur-
vey was held on Monday, which showed that the
damage was not great, but would require her to
discharge part of her cargo, which is now being
done. y

Good Again. The first whaler last fall from the
Arctic, and the first this spring from the coast, is the
ship Reindeer, Capt Riynor, full on both occasions.
Lnst fall she had 1800 brls., this spring she han
1125 brls. She is only 17 months out, and has taken
during that time, 2.925 brls. whale oil, 100 brls.
sperm, and 33,00;) lbs. bone. This speaks well for
the efficiency of the Captain, and his popularity
with the crew. On going on board for the report of
the cruise, we were courteously received by the
captain Ins good lady ; the crew appear to lie a
smart gang, and in good spirits. e congratulate
an nanus on tneir lucic.

T T-- T-- . X-- , . . - - .is iuisj iBt'b. .atives wno arriveu irom Mam
lately, report that the followers of Brigham Young
have introduced ou Lanai a system akin to, but
worse than slavery. A gang of eight or ten kanakas
are harnessed to a plow, and driven like mules, the
lash being used pretty freely over the lazy ones.

j This is spurring up agriculture, with a vengeance.
We cannot vouch for Ihe truth of the report.

i The Vernal Eqcixox occurs and
though we do net expect the sure storms which al
manac makers are fond of predicting for other lati
tudes, yet something is evidently detaining our mail
a little lonjrer than is agreeable to the public.

For imimX !Ircct7
THE FAST SAILING HAWAIIAN BARK

II. W. Wood,
GKKttKEX, Master,

Will linre quick cliapntrh for Ibenbore port.
For freight or passage, apply to

301 tvl II. HACKFKLD & CO.

Captain

FOIi
3Tcw IScdforcl ISosion!

Till. 1 CLiri'KR S1III'

JOHNSON'.
Now daily expo rted m li' str.n.

Will refrii Quirk Iii'jiirh f.r ihe aW j.r!.
For freight, apply to
3)-t- vl

A

f;

C. CO.

FORT ST. SELECT SCHOOL!
rilHK NK.XT TIRM WILL OV

M MnNDAV. Mar-- h 24th. J. A. hilEV. STKit. A. M.
Honolulu. March JO.

IIREWER

OPEN
IVinripal.

Cottage To I.ft !
THE PLEISAXT T WO-ROO- M E I

S04-l-

Cottage, centrally bxated on tort lately occupied
ny tne un I'osaesiion given iinmltHti-Iv-

.,w ; apply to

S.

It

II. M. WHIT NET.

STRAWBERRSES!
v?; THE SEASON" OP THIS DELICIOI'S

- fruit has commenced. The undersigned wi:i be happy
I ' liermitled to call on his customers of last year,

i& and hops to reieive th.ir renewed patronsre. All
; Strawberry tuds have been r. newed, (the cause that the season

is si late.) and the undersigned expects to be able to furnish a
lurger anil more flavored fruit thi season.

i And at tlie Fame rnie. Mr. lloltein bees leave to in'orm his
fri. nds. Ladies :nd tiebtlemen, that he has n at much
e.;n t,e in tit'ini up ar -.r and cisy retreat, and will lie nappy
to accommodate those that will favor him with their visits, at

' Hay or mooniit nights, and he will lie happy to furnish
tlo-- with strawlierries, either with milk, or Jhannibereer,

j llm hheimer. or the very best of clinmpasrne. All wines leing
received by late arrivals of Messrs. Von Holt & Heuk, and

i HofTsclilaeger A: Statienhorst, Mr. Holstein is certain to be aide
I to please the most fastidious.

Parties who desire from 10 quarts to 20 or 40, will please to
' give notice in time.

Orders left at Ik.x No. 67. I. O., or Mr. McLean's store, will
j be attended to with promptness by

il-l-

V VI l

ii. iimi r. 1 3i .

T .. T y r 1ia 1UE.HB jib ui jiidi r cvi jence ia accumulating
that cur ioter-islan- d postal service is grossly con
ducted. A Utter from Mr. Knudscn at Waimc,
Kauai, receited a short lime since, iofuriui ui thui
the Commercial Advertiser and all mail rnutr
arrives as irregularly as formerly. A gentlecnaa
from Hanalei informs us that three numbrrt of ihi,
paper arrived there together daring his stay, totut
of the papers a month old. This can only arise
from the greatest negligence in the post-offic- e service
as the papers are mailed here every publication day
and th-i- e has not probably a week passed tor the
la.--t few mouths, during which a vessel has not left
llnnlnTi, f..a vnr rti tK.i Sul-- .il It.

sum this

ami

ington (probably taken ly the captain's hands) ia
circulated on Kauai before the Honolulu papers of
the Fauie date ! We dislike to complain of this out.
tcr, but if there is any remedy it should be applied:

IUsalci, March 10th,
Epitob or Con. AorsaTtsitR : Dear Sir Through lbs

kindness of some unknown friend uf the south side of Kauai
we have received intelligence from Washington to Frb. 14th.
through the Hxtra C ommrrcitU of Saturday last. Yoa ay
ju Ice that it gave ui no little pleasure to hear from a Kwi
Depot," aud alo of the spleuJid victories of the 1. S. furors,
esccially as the latest dates we have from Honolulu are to
February 12th ! The mail by th Yartlte, of course, ia Mill
behind !

O for a dislojgement from this vast wilderness," where w
only hear of rapid postal arrangement, and of news home oa
the lightning's winir, adding aj.ral at ion tothe thought of delay.
Hut 1 must slop lest 1 get eloquent over so esciling subjed.
Adieu. Kiaaisa Loa.

Pele Ktviviya. A report comes to us by the
steamer, that a new eruption of the volcano hat taken
place in the Puna District of Hawaii, which district
extends from near the line of the crater of Kilauea to
Byron's Bay. If the report is correct, the .V.ffu or
the Steamer, both of which are due on Sunday, will
confirm it. We hare been expecting to hear of an
eruption, as the frequent earthquakes have given
evideuce of unusual commotion.

Passed on. A square-rigge- d vessel passed the
port on Saturday last near sundown, at a long dis-

tance from the laud, though our cotemporary may
say she did stop. She was probably one of the
China-boun- d vessels, of which several were expected
to leave San Francisco. The ship Polynesia must
have been detained, or is having a longer passage
than the Benefactor had.

Relics. Mr. Hart, who has ch argc of the prisonerg
excavating in Nuuanu, has brought us several stone
adzes dug up by the laborers. One of these is aboot
twelve, and the other two are foer inches long, aod
were used in former times in making canoes and
wooden poi-dish- How long they have lam there
is a matter of conjecture it may have been twenty
or one hundred aud twenty years.

Gone Down. The Hawaiian schooDer Jljkulele
foundered at sea, to leeward of Waiauae, on Wednes
day noon, 12th inst. The Captain and crew (four)
were picked up next morning in their boat, by Ihe
JWoiwahine near the absve place. She had on board
eleven cords of wood. Tho schooner was owned by
Mr. Daniel Montgomery.

By one of the California papers lately re
ceived, we learn that Mr. Stephen Spencer, of Ihe
Interior Department, had reached San Francisco, on
his way back from London. He will probably arrive
in one of the first vessels, now due, from Sau Fran
cisco, either the Polynesia or Speedwell.

iT By a notice in another column it will be seem
that several choice Negretti Rams and ewes are ex-

pected by the brig Emma, due from Bremen during
the next month. Those who wih to improve their
flocks should early secure some of these animals.

jToiEIM. 2

V PLAIN' COM) RING. IN KINO FTRKET.
The owner cm hare the s:mc by proving property, and

paying for this advertisement. Apply at this OtBce. 304-I- t

REMOVAL I
THE L'MIRRSIUXRn HAS REMOVED

HIS SHOP TO THE

Corner Fort and King Streets.
Where he is prepared to supply everything in his line as cheap
as can be had elsewhere, iucludiug STOVES and TIN WAKE
of all descriptions.

o04-l- a. C. SIDERS.

Closing Out !
I'MIKP.SIfJXKI) IS CLOSING II IS

JL Stock ol Goods at less tuaS cost, for Cash.
Only Ten Days Morel

ICr Country folk will find a rare chance for cheap bargains.
8. Jf. KMKMSON.

Waial ia, March 19, 1PR2. 304-l-

LIIOFFSniLlEGER k STA PE .MIOilST
OFFKR FOR SALi;

S German Merino Negretti liams,
4 " " Ewes.

To arrive in all April next, per brig Emma from Bremen.
304-- tt

PILOT & NAVY BREAD.
OX IIAXD AXD KOIt SAI.R, Fresh RakedPilot and Navy Bread ; Nxla. hugar. Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity himI at the lowest rates.

Parties provi ling their owu tlour. will hare it baked on mi
the lowest terms.

TT Ship bread rebaked. Mil LKR'9 BAKERY,
3o4-3- n Corner Queen and Richard Mreeta.

EX "?. W.VQOQ !"
A SMALL IXVOICK OP CIIAMPAGN'K.

of the ce.ebrated Lraod of

Huinart Fire Fils, Reims.

viz:
Verzenay in quart and pints.
Carte Blanche In quarts.

Jut received ami and for sale by
304-l- II. IIACKFELD Co.

Xlnms. EE.iiii..
EX " R. W. WOOD." lOO SIPKRIOR

Westphalia Hams. For sale br

BOLOGNA SA I" SACKS.
For sale br

304-lr- a

S. SAVIDGE.

H. SAVIDGB.

Vinegar. Vinegar.
tfWa WKMIJOHXS Sl l--ft VINEGAR.AFJ ForsaJeby

a. 8AVIDGE.

ISooIcn Ibr jT1Ic ISonrN.

SIXTV YEARS ft I.E. XI N'GS, an A otohiograply .
path, by Wilkie Collin.

Aiternof n of .VlE.rre-- d Lfe.
Life anil letters of Mrs. Kmily C. JuJson.
Wits and Beaux of Society.
Will He And her a romance.
Everett's Orations and Sieechs, 3 vol,
ll.-ns- i hol l of llouverie, 2 vols.
Dora Barton, the Ranker's Wife.
Studies from Lire, by John Halifax.
Trump a novel, by G. W. Curtis.
The Koinan Question, by About.
Lamb's Essays of Elia.
L'liiitoire de I ranee. 4 vols. J

The Doomed Chief, or 100 year ago.
l'arbm' Lire of Andrew Jackson, 3 vols.
Autobiography of Jane Fairfield.
Moral History of Woman.
Maraulay's 5'h Volume.
Rita an autobiography.

For sal by
II. M. WHITNEY.

EEEF, MUTTON,

VEAL ANO PORK,
Cheap at the

IffAI STREET MARKET.
(OPPOSITE MR. McLEAN'3 GROCERY STORE,)

OS-S- By IRA RICH ARl'SON".

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLSS.
F1MIE PROPRIETOR. HAVING MADK

a. considerable improvements in the a 'Hive Establishment,
begs leave to announce to hi Customers ami tbe Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP!
equal, if not superior to the best imported.

X. It. SOAP GREASE WANTED.
03-l-

" rr"
Xfnf

t

i :
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the PAcino
Commercial Advertiser.

Procla mnt ion.
Bt rni Gici or God :

K'AMEIUMEIU IV. ,
Kiso or tub Hawaiian Isl.nds:

Is Pbivt Council: '

We nfsfce known that, in purmiir.ee ef the prcvi.
com f oca O'liMiiurioii. e hereby convoke anil

order the L:is!atie Charnrra of oca. King-J- o ta to
Memble at ocr Capital of Honolulu, at half-pa-st ten

A. M. of the First 1J ot Ma A. I. Eighteen ban-dre- -1

anJ sixty-tw-

Given unler OCR Koja! Sign Manual at orR Palace,
in the Ciry vf Honolulu, this twelfth day of March
A. If Eighteen hunlreil auj sixtv-tw- aotl in the
Mghth year vf ot a Reign.

KAAHriANC. KAMEIIAMEIIA.
1$ the King and Ku'uin Nui.

L. Kamejiaxeii a.

The Lejwlti Chambers of the-- Kiopdom will
mevt for the dispVch of public business at th-i- r re-

spective Cbaiber at the Court House, in the City ofy Honolulu, oo the date ani time Rpe:fiel in Hia
MjTy-- a Proclamation promulgated this day and
they are to assemble in the Chamber of the House of
Nobles at half-pa-st ten A. M , on the First Day of
May A. I). Eighteen hundred and sixtr-tw- o. to hear
the Royal Address from the Throne.

L. KAMEIIAMLHA.
HojtR Orncr. MArch 12. 1862.iatjtjtj aaj ia

Foreign Summary.
Hon. Garrett Datia has been elect el U. 8. Senator

from Kentucky, to fill the aenney occasioned by the
expulsion of John C. Breckinridge.

One i.f the fwor !a which m stolen from J.ipant-s-
Tommy. whi'e the embassy were in B!t:uore. ras
bven rrcierel. and wiil be return! to him by the !

6ri cveyai':e to Japan. The swords were stolen !

Ly a ynnnjr man who b now in the rebel army.
The Prei.nt occupied a seat heni Je Vice President

TT r. I - at I il rT r T it.--1 ! . tf t.m ll!..'ri 1.1. r. bi. ..

': cn Ihe tieithj tt Sei-aro- r lijker. Vigils of the I'resi- -
dent to either Ilou-- e tf Congress a:c of a rare tccjr-tvjc- v.

and thia i the fi rst instance of the kind
eertiuly within the past quarter of a century.

The New York Timet says the President has been
admired that the Kentucky Legislature will soon
enntncipite all eUtea in that tate, reimbursing all
lot.: wen (or loeee.

Tbe Ilichmuod Unquirtr of a recent d tie ha an
editorial article adToc-ttin- j the mW.ug of a great
Hunl'iM-- army by conscription. The rebels appear
to be ucrt or men.

Tbe moneyed men in New Orleans are placing a.I
their funis ilurupe. Tbey pretend to fear that
their money wtii f ll it. to tbe bands of tbe Northern

rs bnt the real fear, is being robbed by the ceo fed
rate rebel.

A private letter froru Port Royal states that one f
the tji irteroi-i;er- s has on his can responsibility set
abuut forty cotton gin at work. The negroes as an
inducement l wrk. are to receive three cents per
puuod U,r all marketable cotton, and they Lave gone
into the bu.-:ncK-S witb enthusiasm.

it is Bta.ri mat some capitalists nave in
I it ion. the reopening of t lie ste-u- n ship route to

Ca;ifi.rai ri.j .V.oraga. It t sai-- l that the parties
wh have taken bold of I hit enterprise, have abund-
ant means to carry it out. and that steps have already
berc Liken to examine and survey the route, prelim-
inary to tb commencement of active operations.

In tbe sou h of France, a barvert of two and a
bklf millions of pcunds weight of flower leave is
gathered every er. and l for aut J5).0X)
sterling. It cunsisrs of l')0,000 pounds of leaves of
trie orange bio-mom- ; 0X)0 pounds of roe leaves;
lOO.'MK) pounds of j ismine blooms; CO.OUO of violet;
tSO.lt M) of mceU bud; ZO.iAJO of tube roses; and
Or) ofjonquii Sowers.

One of the moat extraordinary salt wells on record,
perhaps, is now in operation at Wellsville. Ohio.
The well was sunk in anticipation of finding oil, but
when at a depth of four hundred and eighty feet
the borers struck a vein of gas. which burxt with
neb violence as to eject all the tools uted in boricg,

together with two hundred feet of pipe which had
been previously introduced. Tbe boring had devel-
oped a v?ry strong veto of salt water, which yields a
barrel of salt an hour.

Tub Coitus Si'irctATiox We remarked, a few
weeks since, that a gentleman of this city says tbe
Ronton Bulletin, predicted that cotton would go to
COc; it is beld at that price to-da- Last week one
of our leading manufacturers lough t VH) bales at
27c; six weeks ago the saaie person Mold Cotton, of
tbe same quality, at 21c It only irquires pluck to
carry this speculation, both of the raw and manufac-
tured article, to a very high figure.

YArotrvEKa Islasd A steamer will leave this
country in November for Vancouver's Island, via
Cape Horn, which is to te employed in carrying the
mails between Victoria, and &n Francisco, so as to
connect with the Isthmoa route. Tbe colonists of
British Columbia and Vancouver have for many
months past been greatly inconvenienced ly having
no vessel to take on their mails; and as the Home
Government bas not helped them, the colonists have
bad to take tbe matter into their own hands London
Faprr.

The export of produce from New York for tbe week
ending iHccernber 24th, amounted to $ l.'J'JS.OOO

S greater tnan lor any previous weeK in tne entire nis- -
tory of that port. The exports from the first of Jan-na- ry

op to that date amounted to 135,014. 177.
aiinst Sltr.J.aO..'Jt for tbe previous yeir. and
$),?'. 12 for 1 8.J. This is what we should call
inakiug pretty rapid progress.

The Prvi.lnt of the United State took a step that
''started the aiistocrsey of tbe National Capital, and
prbapa it may di-tu- rb the courts of other nations.
He went out iodine. That wa-- t a fearfal event in
the etiquette of social life at U'aihinton. as there il
is considered that t' e President, like a king, mast
only rr ive honor from hit subject', not on bis part
bnnor ihrm. Tbe din:ier tbe President attended was
given by the Secretary of War to the overurr of
PpTtrisylvaat.t. tv which the PrrsiJeut, mea-ber- s of
the a:nct. and leading members of Congress were
invited.

i ne Walr n Matthew murder trial in New York
rrsnitc 1 in the conviction of the accused Charles M.
JeJerus. The case in one of the mot remarkable in
the history t f criminal jurispru dence. Tbe risoner
m young. sm1 l.king. attractive in manners; and
yet the cvilince showa that he bas been pi tying the
p rt ot a professional ii. And the person by
whom be ts eoloved was bis 0n mother ! This
woman, ah Irshtied that she parsed for the wi!e of
Ihre- - UiSereot nien at the same time e ber son

2.'XX io cvmaiil tbe deeJ.
Cotton is making agitation every where besides in

the . uta. C'ompnnirs bave been orginizei to intro-
duce or ex'eo i tbe culture of it in Jamaica, in Vene-
zuela, io Central Aoierica. aud in Africa. They
bave also Urn formed io Belgium for the same pur-
pose. In tbe mean time progress is making to pro-
mo's the culture of cotton in tbe tut Indies to tbe
grrvtest etteot, and so fr that it will net besiogular
if the British and French manufacturer drew all
their snppTies from that country, except what is
drawn fruia tbe West Indies. For our part we could
never sre any reason why tbe islands of the latter
should not be among the most productive cotton
gruwiog regions of tbe world. Pouk. Eagle.

Acth Snracc or Cotto SrrrtT. The London
correspondent of the V. 1'. Commercial writes :

Ibe belief, that at tbe present high price, sop-pli- es

of cotton will be drann forth from a number of
nnrxpectel source?, whose contributions, individually
small, will make up a not inconsiderable aggregate,
continues to te entertained, aud fresh illustrations of
its correctn.-s- s are daily furnished. This morning,
for instance, it is announced from Bu sia that

large quantities have been sent into
that country from Bukhara and Khiva, and that
further will follow. Tbe manufactur-
ers approve ot it quality, and say thai it makes a
good thread."

A GiOaSTiC Scnr.M We understand that parties
are now in Washington, representing large European
and American interests, urging upon government the
necessity of constructing a Ship canal between Lake
Erie and Lake .Michigan. They look to tbe Slate of
New York to widen and deepen its great canal, and
to the State of Illinois to enlarge its canal, so that

eeeU may be ladened, according to their theory,
nine months of the year on tbe Mississippi and dis-

charged on the Hudson. It is asserted that by the
time the canal cculd be completed, should tbe gov-

ernment enter at once upon tbe project, the produc-
tions of the West wonld swell vastly beyond their
present di men-ion- s, and give to the country great
additional resources for an exchange of products for
the staples and manufactures of Europe. Tbe canal
between the two points would be about 160 miles
long; the Illinois Canal is 100 miles; tbe connection
witb tbe Mississippi River would be at Peru, the
terrain". of the Illinois Canal, by the way of the
Illinois River, abicb is very deep aud broad nearly
its whole length.

U CAAAIClAsS I
. a UK l.MIKKMUAMf ll.is IrMtf. sale a trv very excellent CAS AKlfc'. just

arrived frran llamhorr, per R-- VV. Wood."
tV? They are the best soobsuts ever broosht

to Ituoulald, ami wilt he 4il at very reasonable prw-es-
. Fer-o- ne

vnhia to ahuin one or more of these bards will please
oaks carl spplicaoo, as there are hot a few Mt. Apply to

& T. KIILKK9,
At tbe store of Messrs II. iiackfrld t Co.,64 3oa-ln-r Fort Street.

Iliiropemi Summary.
Queen Victoria now reiens ever 174.00O.CW of

people. Of this number British It.dia bas 125.000.-00- 0.

It appears from the returns male by the officers
appointed to Ink the late census, that the population
ot Paris amounts to 1 ,7W),WHi st.uls.

Seventeen prWate folJ.ers of the French army, in
Bonaparte's time, by their bravery and talents, rai-e- d

themselves to the following ttafioi.s :
Two became kings; two princee; nir.e dukes; two field
marshals, and two genera!s.

The Gas Company of Plymouth, Knzl.ind, bas re-
duced the price of gas to 70c per I.WjO feet, aud yet
it p: ys a dividend of 10 per cenr. en one half its
shares, and 7J per cent, tn the other half, the high-
est dividends allowed to the company by law.

Pbince Napoleo.v. It is pleasant to observe tbe
thorough courtesy shown by the Prince Napoleon to
Americans abroad. It teems thu the hospitality
shown to himself and wife while here was full ap-
preciated and Las rendered hitn a fast friend to the
United States. He warmly espouses the FeJeral
cause. He says Southern insurrection cannot, and
ought not to prevail.

Great Bhitais. The London Timtn, in tin e Ji- -
torUl on tbe efforts cf a class in Lancashire to induce
the British Government to interfere in America, and
break the blockade, says that Engljind would rather
undergo much puttering than break the plain rules
of international law. She bas recognized the block-
ade, and must abide by it. To break it would dis-
grace and stain tbe reputation of England. England
will not commit such an act, eveu to sate ber great-
est manufacturers.

Italt From Italy we learn that active negotia
tions are cuing ca with France, relative to guaran- - j

tees for the spiritual independence of the Pope, if
Rome should become the capital of Italy. A diplo- -
matic rupture between Italy and Spain is anticipated, j

should the latter continue to refuse the deliveiy of ;

tbe archives of the Neapolitan Consulate. j

Btrun Ricasolis' dispatch to the Papal Government,
ends witb a significant threat that unless the Pontili- -
cal Government agrees the liberal terms he oilers,
the Ita'ian peop'e may withdraw as a t..tion from '

the Con. ut union of the Papa! Cnurch. A perilous
threat be laid to heart by lao-- e who rule iu Koine,
especially when backed by the clear and admirably j

argued paper in which that conclusion is staled. j

L:aiu or Lacoboaibe. The death of LacorJaire,
the ce!ebr tied French preacher, is announced. He j

was born in Burgundy, May VI, lUO'J After leav- -
ing school he studied for the stage under the famous
Tlioa. Next he studied law. Finally, he became
an attached n.eiot-e- r of the church of Rome, and was .

ord tined a priest iu lblll. Cilice then he bas been i

geoeraily known as the most brilliant pulpit orator
in France. He sat for a short time in the National!
Asnen.bly. He almijs held liberal views, f. r a(
Catholic, us was seen in lii atdent support of the j

Emperor's Italian policy. When be was admitted to j

the French Academy, about a tear ago. he pro- - j

nounced a warm eulogy cn American institutions. j

Frio ate La Guiibe a Failcbk. 1'iivite advices'
from Paris and Toulon assert that the armor pla'es of'
the iron-plate- d frigite Lit Uloire bave become '

looeened upon ber sides from Ibe ship's Hoik-
ing when at sea, and that she consequently leaks to j

such an extent when under steam that the is in real- - I

ity unsetworlhy. Ihe quality of ber armor plates
is also suspected to he of a tt ry inferior character to j

tho-- e man u fact urel in this country. This last sup- -
position, it is sai l, has arisen from the fict of two i

armor plates havin? been supplied to the Spanisli
Government by the tirin which ruanul ictmej those!
for La Uloire as plates for testing, and
which were said to be even superior to th .se sui pl'.e--l

to tbe French tjuvernuient. The Spanish Govern- -
merit teste-- the phites after the fwhion adopted in j

this country, nt 'AH) yards with 8 inch guns, aud the
result was that the (lates broke in puces each time j

they were struck by a shot. The Times. I

The L'.tMruTLi in Glasgow. Trade in GU?gow
is at present very dull, so that there are no fewer i

than from G,0i)C to 7 .WW uble-bodi- nien out of;
work there. The misery consequent thereupon is
very great, bee au-- e under the Scottish nhle--
bodied xor bave no claim upou tbe parochial authi.r-- .

i .i. . . i . r . . . . .
ico. .vr uns ine w i viuiieuiiess ui mis uuuiciuua I

class at all reached its height, for hitherto the weather j

n is oeen open, little trost. ana no snow, so mat wnen i

winter arrives it is leared that g eat want and extreme j

cold will make sad havoc among the poorer popula--j
tioti. Meanwhile, the parochial and other uutboiilies :

are bestirring themselves to alleviate the distress ex- - j

isting. and it is hoped they will be able to Urive the i

wolf from the dour" to some extent. In order to j

hasten the movement for relief, a large meeting of
the unemployed took place on Saturday, in Glasgow.
They sent a deputation to tbe Lord Provost, aud the
answer they got was to tbe effect that work or food
would be provided for them by Monday, at 1 P. M.

Iistress . Fba.vce. The American civil war
has attested France even more than Great Britain.
Not only is cotton as necessary to her as to us, but
the United States were her best and most liberal cus-
tomers. Tbe Parisian trade in articles de luxe is
paralyied, while Ihe Lyons silk mills are closing,
with glutted warehouses and no orders for the future.
Tbe cities are exerting themselves to keep down the
price of bread, but tbey can do no more, and every-
thing besides bread is slowly rising in price. All
this while the taxation of France is heavy, search-
ing, and peculiarly inflexible. Englishmen, pene-
trated with tbe notion that they are, of all men. those
most heavily afflicted witb the tax gatherer, are apt
to forget that France raises a still larger revenue out
of property two-thir- less, and does bet find it ttutii-cict- it

by an average of taelve millions a year. Ail
the symptoms observable or coujecturable indicate a
winter of extreme severity, both in the natural aud
political world, and France is in no temper for endur-
ance. Spectator.

Special hlitts.

Ir. IIOSrKTTKK'S STOMACH UlTTKItS.
Ttaese Bitters are universally ack:wvleilgc-- l to le a sure pre-

ventive and cure for Fwrr and Airur, FUttik iire, Miriness of
the SiMiuacn, or any other like affection. Tlieir effort u ,o the
jstrm is most miraculous ; they cive a healthy tune to the

rvlirvr a, mort.i.l outtttrs, and iu fact thoroughly cleanse
the fy-- ta of ail inipuril.es. Iu rw cue hut il bts--u known 1

tail, t ut ou t'te m vi::u- - have Iw n found in its use.
To th e l!I.c.f-- d with any i.f the ' ilTa ff :l.e the

Hitters are oftVrrd m eily and certain cure. Try them
and f.rm your wu opiuiou. SJd ly all i'ruKists and dealers
everjht-re- . ZOi-li- a

g .. V. Av ,. M. Lc Po;a riL'Ortisii Lonr.c
No. 1 11, un-l- . r th juri.-dictii.- u of the Supreme Couti--
e.l "t the Grand i'eiitral Llife of Fran-- , eorVing in

be afKirnt SVotrh Kite, holds its regular mm inrs on the Wed-

nesday nearest th' fuK mmn ef rarh month, at the old Lodue
Ru m, iu Kitiit street. Visitiii brethren n'ctfullv invited
to attend.

Aactl4. P. C. JONES. Seeretary.

FRESH RAISINS!
IIUIC'c: OKtXON HAMS.

For rj.lc at the Fatnilj Grocery and Fe.l Store
.VJ-Ir- a A. O. CAKttt UIlillT.

SSMGER &, CO.'S

VE II VF JI ST RE( F.IVF.n. DIRECT
V from New York, and will coniinuc to receive l.y every

amer, a uumber of our

IMPROVED
LETTER "A" JIAfHIJES !

Silk, Needles, fclJon, etc.
The rreat demand for the Mrhins hvs left us without

thrm f .r a short nine hack. a. id e wish d w to mf .rm our cus-

tomer and th-- se whom we have hren otaMf to supply with
tdrro that we tuiee miule surb arrn:rfneiiis as will fcTe."f pre-

clude the possitnlity of our Oeing left withuut Silk, Needles, or
Machines.

'rvi the rret camber of these Machines sold, and th- - uni-
versal satisfaction piren ty th-- wherever ued, we do Dot hes-

itate to pronounce tbem superior in

SPEED,
OUIt.VniLITY,

AND (IOUD EXKCTTIOX OF ALL
KINDS OF VVOKK

TO ANY MACHINE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

We especially recemmend them '.o Ranches and situations jte

from town, as they give no trouble or annoyance by getting
out of order.

Oar Manufacturing Machines
Always oo hand. Machines for

BOOT FITTING.
CiAlTKK AM MATTRESS mXDIXO.

JI.4KfS AM I.K Til UIIKK,
CAKKl.t U K TKI M .M 1 .Mi,

OMIVK M.thlXo.
And all branches of manufacturing where Sewing Machines
are ocd.

--A'e invite Dress, Cloak, and Shirt Makers to ex-

amine our

WW A." 3IACIII
D. V. It ROD CRICK, Agent,

139 Montgomery Street,
30-3- SAN FRANCISCO.

Itlt ai a First-Clas- s Power. Lite debates in
the Italian Legislature show tbit Italy at this mo-
ment Reserves to take her place among tbe great
power of Europe. According to her Minister of
War, Delia Rovera, she has HOD.OOO men under arms,
of w bom 200,000 are efficient soldier. Of tbe old
BoUibon and 1'ucal armies. 42.WJ0 ate cow in tbe
ranks. Tbe conscription of next Spring will raise
tiie ptoeut army to iJOO.WW, whiic 5i,fu volunteers
would take the field, whenever summoned to it by
Garibaldi.

The Minister of Marine, Menabrea, stated that in
Lis department were b-- i men-of-wa- r, carrying Db'J
guns, and having 13,480 borse power. Italy has,
besides, eight frigates in tbe docks, four of which wiil
be launched within a few mouths. Compared witb
Austria, she bas three more shifs, tiSKi more guns
and twice tbe borse power. Tbe Spanish navy is
considerably larger in vessels, but slightly inferior iu
tbe number of guns and tbe atnouot of potter.

The Italian government is doing its best to promote
the construction of public works. A railroad bas
recently been opened all the way front Bolrgoa to
Ancona on the Adriatic, running along the base of
the Appenines and at do great distance from the old
R jman road bui.t by -- Kuiiiius, more than two thou-
sand years ago a work that is still in a state of
remarkable preservation. Within twelve months it
is estimated that a joorney between Turin and Naples
can be accomplished withiu forty hours twenty-tou- r
ruil and sixteen by coach. On the various hues of
the former 25.000 workmen are busily employed.
To carry on those undertakings us weil as raise a
sufficient national armament, the government is com-

pelled to borrow largely ; but as the money goes back
among the Italian people aud sets numerous other
forms of iudustry in operation, the uatioual debt can
not be felt as a grievous burthen. The policy which
the gre.it Cavcur initiated in tbe valleys of Piedmont
is being followed by bis successor to tiie extremities
of Calabria with the happiest cllects upon national
unity and the welfare of the Italian people. Mean-
time, a cordo.'i of enterprising communities is beiog
da ivo around Rime aud Veuitia, which must ulti-
mately cau-- e them to drop into the Kicgloru of
Victor Emanuel.

Sewing ITIncli.iKC.
(.'rover & Baker's Improved Patent.

FOR SI,F. ONE t.rffjys. i haveti--- a -- tir..vfrP
J i) j with all the

" Ifl &cwinir Muchin,
new improvements, nicludiug tiie

IIEMMEU ATTACIIiTENT.
It is a trriii well-mad- e and tunor iimchiue and perfectly
new. This is a rr opportm.ity for a family to el'tain a u'.xl
one at Apply soou. I'lllCK IJ.OCHm II. M. WlilTNtV.

Just Received per " U. V. Wood."
IlihK CKlsllED LOAF SIGAR.

M. can ll.-- i.

t'a siiieriir ta'ad oil.
Il.ilf aud Mr. boxes new Malaga raisins, (10 days from

Mnlan ) "ur sale by
Soi-I- S. SAVIIMJE.

A KENT FOR TIIE HU.VOU'LL' STEAM
J;. r Mill Co., offers lor aie

Superfine Kur
No. 1 Flur

No. 1 Flour
Vheat Meal

Cracked Wheat
bran

Wheat
Bark--

Oats

ALSO

hRESIl KAWA1HAE POTATOES BY
EVERY STEAMER.

THE VERT FINE QUALITY

CALIFORNIA WHEAT!
Lately imported per War Il iwl--,

th; lest that chiU1 he found In San Francisco, will

lrolnce a siim-rio- r qioilny of Hour. I'arties I'll the other islands
wishing to i.urchuse, jobbing lots will be uj..l e.l cheap.

tf. SAVlliGE.
COJ-li- n Street.

BED WOOD LUMBER
EX " YANKEE."

EEUVOUU SIDING,
Keil W.kkI T. k Q. Boards,

lied Wood, Surfnce laned,

Red Wood Rough Boards,

200 Red Wood Posts.

For tale by 0.

WHEELER WILSON'S

!

I S

S03-3-

NEW STYLE

IX

UOWK,
COl-l-

FAMILY SEWI5G MACIIIXE

ALL FORMER OB.JECTIOXS OVERCOME.

PAD

MEIV STVIE MACHINES !

THE NEW STYLE HEMMER !

GEORGE

&

XO ED

TRANSPARENT CLOTH PRESSER!

ARE ATTACHED TO TIIE

IMPROVED MACHINE.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

SEXD IOR A CIRCULAR.

A. C. IIAYDEN, Agent,

Corner Sacramento and Montgomery Sts.,

MX fit A MI! CO.

.wtrlisicunts.

SHORTLY EXPEOTED !

Per BrilMi Screw Steamer

" THAMES,"
Xi-oii- i Iioiiclon I

flURKEV RED AND TELLOW PRINTS.
Turkey Red and Yellow Handkerchief.,

Knglixh Saddle.,
Brussel Carpets,

Velvet Kjf
Piesse t LuHn's Extracts,

I inch Hoop Iron,
Ac, &c, if.,

and fcr sle hy
30J-3- JASIO.N, GKKF.N & CO.

FRENCH, WILSON & Co.
MAKE THE BE.--X

CLOrJ?ELICr !

Fiimiliiii? (oods, nil KiudM,
Retailing for Cash, at Whvlcsalo Prices.

rHIK LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OP
A (ludiinir,

Furnihin Hoods,
Trunks,

Valines,
Carpet Bajrs,

I nib re Has,
Etc.,

TO BE

round in nny Retail House in California.

(a'ooris dutiable lor Traveling
liiiIiuei in nicy Clininlc.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.,
Next ilcKir to the What Cheer House,

Anil No. 223 Mriitpnery Street, near Calif.. rum, in Tucker".
Buililin, San Kraneisco.

M;inuf:ietunng K?tallishnient. No. 10J I.iherty street. New York
p. ?. M. nsunr. taken for GomU fr-i- our house iti New Yoi k,

ant to any part of this Mate a ilh'vut exua charge.
C;t-j- y

iw mm.
HECBIVED

AND FOR SALE BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED.

SCOTCH INC:iAiS, SMALL PATTERNS,
new style,

Printed
Tspe Checks, small pattcuis,

InJia Strie,
Linen Lawns,

Fine Linen Iamask,
Black Silk,

WHITE FLAN ELS, assorted qualities.
A. S. CLEfHlOBN.

KruU's Dairy
pnSSrl TIIE SI'I'ElilOK QUALITY OF

this 111" TTEIl is nw penerally ackn'iwleImt in
ss mm. the community. Tiie care ami cleauliuess used iu

ts working auil p icking H well kuown.

riiKsii sirppLiEsi
Reciveil hy every oiniortunity from Kauui, and for sale at the

Family Gbockkv isu FKtD Stokk, ly
301 6m A. I. CAKTW RIGHT.

E.HOFFSnillEGEU & STII'EMIORST

Expect to Receive in April next, per

SRIC "E&3SV3A!"

Jk. C- - O
OP APSORTED

German, English & French Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Dry pooits.
Clothing,

Hosiery,
Shirts,

Silks,
Iiroa.1 cloth,

Saddlery,
Hats,

Worsted and linen fronds, all in great variety.
ALSO

Groceries,
Hardware,

F.nglish bar, round and hoop irn.
Blacksmith coal.

Ale and spirits,
Wines,

Cement,
Fire bricks,

Gormnn refined and whits r.oek salt in provlsina barrels.
And a laritc numl"r of misceUaneous articles. 20l-2i- n

Have just
Br the Hawaiian Clipper Bark

'1. w. w

iw GOODS

JUST

Butter!

Received,

ood,'
FROM

II I B TJ Tl O !

Breed cloth, black and blur;

Blark i!k Velvet,

Colored velvet ribbons,

Blat-- ..Ik neck ties,

Blark .ilk nmbr.'Has,

Assorted cotton socks.

Silk. L'.ack and blue;

Black velvet ribbons.

Colored vt Ivet bracelet.,

Black silk cravats.

Black lilk s,

CiUfr?liecl Sugar !
Sarli:ies in qiart tins,

AltuouiU in demijohns.
Sweet oil.

Salt water soap,
Whiting,

Holland glue.
Matches,

Bunting Red, White and Blue.
A splendid assortment of

Woolen Pantaloon Stuff.

Per BRITISH STEAMER " THAMES."
Bales pink and yellow prints,

" checked prints.
" "purple

fancy "
printed r tfatta shirts,
hickory shirts,

" "striped
" pink u

white cotton fhirts,
" denim frocks and pants,
M white shirtinp,
" black and blue Orleans,

Cases Victoria lawns,
" white moleskin,
" cotton velvets,
" Hack and white linen thread,
" cotton pant stuff.

Flat pointed spikes,
French nails.

Stearin candls.
Window -,

Zinc,

Crockery AVaro sis;tl
e c Ac 301 3m

Sound Volumes
cOMMGRl'IAL ADVERTISER. VOL. 5,

bound, can be bad at our counter Price OO.

pipping.

FOR KOEMA.

Weekly Steam Communiration with

lvOXA :

Tin: ti-:a.iii:e-

'IIMUEA.'I
AVIll lt-n-'-o Honolulu tor

LA1IAIXA,
K.VLi:i'OLEPO,jiaki:k's i.amux;,

k.vh aih.vk,
KAILl A and

KL'ALAKL'KUA,
TUESDAY, .March 25th.

At bair-p- at 4 I. M . precisely.

N. B. The Kilanrn well leave every Tuesday, for KONA

and l:itjrmeliate ports unl;l further notice.
JANION, GKKF.N Co.,

Honolulu. March 6, IS02. Atfents tl. S. N. Co.

REGULAR HILO PACKET.
TIIE SCHOONERj-

-,

-- - rottio Mori-ill- ,
Will IraTr Honolulu for Ililo.

KF.(a;LAKLV KVLRY W2KK!
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo 3.

S. SAVIPUE.

TO LET !

TIIK STORK OX KAAIICMAM- - ST.,
oipisite the Bau. Apply to
jys-i- PR. SMITH, Penti.t.

TO IjET I
TIIK RKSIDRXt'K IX XITAM'VA- I-

formerly occupied by Mr. Hubert C. Janion. lor
particulars apply to W. L. QUEEN.

TO LLT! I

OR LE.4SR FOR SALK OF TIIE IE--j
siralile preuuses. snu.iuti ai Lanmiid,
of Maui, formerly occupied by Gillman 4: Co., more re--

cintlv by Bolles & Co. Apply to
ixjjui C. S. BAUTOW, Lahalna.

To JLct!
THAT VERV DESIRAKLK COTTAGE
recently occupied by Mr. E. Everett, situate on the cp

51l3iJL si le of the road trom John Montgomery, Esc,.,

Saitl lwrlliliSI is in pood order, has plenty of yard-roo-

&c, and to a good tenant, will be rented very low.
ALSO, a smaller cottage imnieliately adjoinini; the above,

w 11 be rente.1 with it, or separately if required. For terms,
ilea.-- apply to The Family Grocery aud Feed Store" of

A. 1. CART WRIGHT.

SIt I5nrloia Ale !
or; iih.is. ji st landed e 'yaxkee;

9 from San Francisco, and for sale by
JANION, GREEN fc CO.

HrlE.ie YorKsIiirc llsims
It EC EI Vt I EX 'AXX MARY FROM

31ST via San Francisco, and Tor sale by' JANION, GREEN k CO.

s(. II. me case has been opened for sale In binall quantities
at the jobbing Store. 801-- it

Cnlifornia Psipers.

Lightning Ahead of Steam and
Pony Expresses.

PERSON' WHO "WISHES TO BEEVERYup on war matters, and foreign news In seneral.
Miould take one of the California weeklies. The following are
received by Express regularly, and generally in advance of the
mails:
WecKIy Bulletin, S- - OO for 6 mos., J 8 prm.
WeeUIr Alia, 5 OO M 8 "
Sac. I'nion. 5 30 - IO u

No subscriptions taken for less than six months, and all en-

gagements pavable in advance. Single copies of the Weeklies
or Liadies. are" for sale at the News Depot, on ihe arrival of each
packet from Sau Francisco.

oUo-'J- m WHITNEY.

Bides,
Goat Skins,

0!d Copper,
Compostion,

Bullock Horns,
Tallow,

BJLRCHASEl) AT THE HIGHEST MAR--
KET PIUCES, by

301-3- m

business

II. M.

II. II ACKFELD & Co.

SAX FRANCISCO.
MKLCIIERS cj Co., Agents at HONOLULU.

REBl'LARLY RECE1VIXG by rvrryARK fr--sh supplies of Flour from the atov e celebra-
ted Mills, and ofiVr the same for sale at the lowest market rates

The bjker flour is particularly recommended to the bakers,
and the superli.ic flour to the trade in general, while the family
flour for family use, is now acknowledged to be th favorite with
a 1 the house-keepe- on the island. 301-3-

THE UNDERSIGNED
W jf ASOX IIAXO.AXD FOR SALE AT LOW

PRICES, the following assortment cf Groceries, which
ura continually replenished by supplies from San Francisco. and
warranted fresh and gtxsl.

II A MS.
Oregon smoked hams,

Boston sugar cured hams,
York hamj.

Billings' hams.
Also, Oregon smoked bacon.

CRACKERS.
Water cracker, in tins,

G!ngcr snaps in tins,
Oyster crackers,

Boston crackers.
Wafer bread,

Jenny Liud cakes.
Soda crackers.

PRESERVED FRUITS.
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
tiuince,

pine apples.
Green sacs.

Damsons
Plums.
Peach,

Crab apples,
Apple,

Cranberry,
Blackberry,

Pears,
Cherries.

JAMS AND JELLIES.
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Greengage,

1'ium,
Cranberry,

Red carrant.
Black currant,

PRESERVED
Beef,

Mutton,
Turkey.

Chicken,
Tripe,

Clams.
Sardines, i tins.

Sausage meat.
Mince meat.

Peas, lib and 2Si tins.
Green Corn.

lie fruits.
Sardines, ) tins.

Pigs' feet pickled.
Oysters.

Cranberries in l. kegs and retail.
Assorted extracts,

French chocolate,
Rice Flour,

Farina,
Japan green tea,

Younff Hyson tea,
Uarburg tea.

Oolong tea,
lVb basket fine blao": tea.

Citron and oracge peel.
Soda and cream tartar.

Salad oil,
Oswegocorn starch

Lemon syrup, lard in tin?.
Dried peaches, and Zante currants.

Butter fresh from Waiaiua and Kauai, pepper.
Yeast powder, jars and tins prunes, -- arrives. A & ibx

Salt, '20 bais, as-- i t hers, Mi pork. Eng. and Cal. mustard,
alt in ix.x-- s and jars, Eugli'h pie fru.ts, walnuts.

Almonds, pecans, and various other nuts.
Vermicelli, maccamni, red repper,

IuJil-- o blue, assorted spices,
Dried apphs, fresh,

Oro. linger.
Eng. pickles. ?rir sale by

302-l- S. SAVIDGE.

Spmiisli Primers.
A XI) OTHERS CRUISING ONSEAMEN Coast, should procure a copy of the Spanish

Primer to be had at tha Book'tore. Price 25 el a.

11 Y J. II. COLE.

GENERAL SALE.
THIS DAY!

THURSDAY, March 20,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, A. M.. AT SALES ROOM.

Will bo told,

English Linecd, Oil, .
Cases Porter,

Polar Oil,
Dry Goods,

Furniture, &c.
And tbe usual variety of

S U A I IMS.
Ci!eiieisil $:.lc of

MERCHANDISE !

OX WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 26,

At 10 o'clock, A, 31., nt Sales Room,
Ui;i i sold,

3xn:Tstoi rvrs i tjsii:
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothiug,
Hardware, Groceries,

Hoots u Shoes, Furniture,
And a variety cf SuuJrios too numerous to mention.

For Sale !
A CARRIAGE HORSE

Buggy with Harness.
Terms Low.
3uO-4- t

AND

A. K.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
FS1IIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M apininted Airents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the pulic, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight aud Treasure.

Honolulu. March, 1S82.
H. UACKFELD & CO.

302-l- v

VON HOLT & HEUCK
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

By the Hawaiian Clipper Rark
X. W. "WOOTV

ARRIVED

FROM HAMBURG !
A N INVOICE OP CAREFULLY SELECTED

X. UOOllri, uniuugst which are the following :

Dry Goods.
Plain black Alpacca, Orleans and Paramatta,
Figured do. do. do. do.
Plain blue do. do. do.
Figured blue do. do. do.
Fine French Calico, new patterns,
White Madapolams, assorted,
White Imperials,
Gray Domestics and blue Domestics,
Pack Cloth,

Woolen Blankets, white, red and blue.

Clothing and Shirts.
Coltonade Pants,

Half-wo- Pants, nalfdinen rants,
A small lot of fine linen-boso- m Shirts,

An assortment of white and colored Shirts,
Fancy Repatta Shirts,

Hickory Shirts,
Black silk Handkerchiefs.

Hosiery.
A large sssortment of different qualities rnJershirts,

Mrinc, merino-finis- h and silk Undershirts,
Ladies' fin'.' white Hose,

Gentlemen's fine white half Hose,
Gentlemen's blue mixed half Hose,

A large assortment of Children's Hosiery.

Roots and Shoes.
Gentlemen's French Calf Boots,

do. do. do. Shoes,
do. Elastic Ties,
do. Riding Top Boots,
do. Cloth and Lasting Gaiters.

Ladies' do. do. . do.
Children's Shoes.

Saddlery.
Fine French and English horrskin Saddles,

A few superior Ladies' Side Saddles,
.Riding Whips.

Ponchos.
A small lot of Ponchos, various kinds and

styles, amongst which are a few of
very superior quality in

Wool, Velvet and Silk.

SUNDRIES.
Macassar Oil,

House Paper,
Sheath Knives,

CLARK.

Ladies "en tont eas"' Umbrellas,
Playing Cards,

Pocket Knives.
Saw Files,

Kid Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen,
A small lot of Choice Havana Ci-a- rs,

A select assortment of Paris and Berlin Fancy Articles.

German le, in 4 doz. bbls.,
Cast . Hock Wine,

Kudesheimer,
Scharlachberger,

Johannisberger,
Liebfrauen Milch,

CHAMPAGNE, in pts. and qrts.
300-e- t

jHxcIiniisrc
SAN FRANCISCO.ON ON NEW VORK.

ON LONDON.
ON BREMEN,

In sams to snit purchasers, bv
2JJ-3- ED. HOFFsCHLAEGER k ETAPEXHOE.ST.

K M IV . a n f rs "" T k sTtfl WW W:jr urs.i w at m. a r w n .
'A

Tht? h the Dublic. tiittet havin? eotnpleted and put
in o j ration,

MY BARREL MACHINERY !

I am prepared to furnish all kinds of containers for Sugar,
Molasses, Provisions, Rice and other articles at a cheaper rate,
than any imported.

Orders addressed to my Agents MESSRS.

E.IIOrrSfHL EGEIl & STAPEAIIORST
Will be promptly attended to

HEXRT BRUXS.
onolulu, January 15, 1942. 295-3-

TOBACCO !

Ex "GEORGE WASHINGTON."

OO BOXES RISIN SUN BRAND "AT- -
J URAL LEAF TOBACCO, half pound plugs.

For sale by (300-lm- ) B. V. SNOW.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
By Express, ahead of Ihe Mails.

ONE WHO WISIISE TOEVERV latest Eastern American and European new.,
should lake one of th California Weeklies. Arrangements bave
been completed, by w hich the

Alta California.
S. F. Bnllrtin, and

Sarramratt Cn ion,
(weekly issa,; will be reeularly received by packets direct, and
can be supplied at Ei'iHT I"oi.tiss($S 00) a year, from my news
depot Copies can be furnished at any time. All these are
mammoth doable shet weeklies, well worth the price.

XT These California papers are received by tpecial Exprrtt
arranijrmrntt, and no expense or efforts wiil be spared to
furnish regular subscribers with them sooner than can be had
through any other source. Apply to

n. m. wnrrxEY.

Seal Press.
A N" EXCELLENT SEAL PRESi, SEW

. and strong. For sale by
ii. m. vrnrrxET- -

n

11 Y II. W. SKVKUANCC.

GENERAL SALE!
TO-310UKO- W !

FRIDAY, March 21,
AT lt O'CLOCK. A. M..

At Sale Room,

Assorted Merchandise and Sundries.
ALSO

One Light Gij? and Express Waggen.

JUST RECEIVED !

ib jez -HsriKiiEiiE,

....AT TIIE

FAM 1 L Y CROCERV ASD FEED STORE!

5 tiALLOX KEGS,
CRANIIERRIES-I- X

at ths I'amdy Mr-w- i arrt Fewa

St,.re by A. t. CAKTHRIdBT.

AT RETAIL AT TIIE
i. w Family Urcery and Feed Store, by

A. IV CARTWRIQHT.

APPLES AT RETAIL AT TIIESLICEDUrocery and Feed Htore, by
A. P. CARTWRIQITT.

cALIFOHNIA GOLDEN SVRVP. la tl,
kegs, at the Family and Fend ftnre, by

A. i. tai w miwuM..

171 ST ROSTOV SVRl'P, ON D RAl'GIIT.
Hd at the Family Orocery aud Feed Stew, by

A. I). CARTWRIOnT.

c

Orooery

HO ICE OREKOS II A MS. A M'PERIOR
article, for .ale at Uie Family tirocery aiwl Keert tonrr, by

A. D. CAKTWRIUUT.

O. 1 II .4 CON AT RETAIL AT TIIK
Family lirocery aud Feed Store. t.v

a i. LJiais.tviii.
1 ICR'S EXTRA M" PER FINE FLOUR,
iLd notetl as the Cho.cest Family Flour considered equal la
llazall, in .Su, 24 and 'J pound bags, at the Family Uroorry
aud Feeii Store, y

A. P. CARTWBIQUT.

a ppli: P.tsl'UEKRT. APPLE.
2 l't 11 KANT and Ql lNCK JELLIES, for aale at tha
Family liroo rj-- and Feed Store, by

a. d. CAttTvnuanT.

A M ERIC A X DRIED PEACHES, A 8UPKR-.- A

IOIl A11T1CLK, for tale at retail at the Family Grocery
and Feed Store, by

A. D. CART WRIGHT.

PIE FRUITS I I VERT NICKIJIEKRCITS: case very clteap, at tbe Family Grocery
aud Feed Store, by

A. D. CAUTWRlliirr.

TEA AND "CO MET TEA. ThaBASKETof these Teas is well known to the Public For
sale at the Family Oruccry aud Feed Store, by

A. I. CARTWRIOnT.

1TsRESII BOSTON AND OTSTER
S . ' t rk' I'lllt f..r ail r f Km d'nitillv ileucvrv uj

Feed Store, by
A. D. CART

lf IX. SPERM. PARIFIXE ANI ADA--
T CAM'LEd, for tale at tbe Family Gro-

cery aud Feed Store, by
A- - P' CAttTWBIGnT- -

EL RIVER AND RUSSIAN SALMON.
in ball bills, aud at retail at the Family Urocery and

Feed Store, by
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

200 goodOats:received ut the Family Urocery and Feed StiFre, by
A. U. CAKTWKIUUT.

CALIFORNIA! I IN
CALIFORNIA

A MO.N ! At the Family
Onem and Feed Store, by

301-i.- A. P. CARTWRianT.

ID. . BHAIilL
IX STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.

F

CR.4II

SODA.

WRIGHT.

MAXTIXK

oatsi sacks oats.

SAGE!

HAS

Hardware, &c.
ORCE AND LIFT PIT MPS,

Hay State cooking stovtrs, 4 sit'.-- , grindstniet,
Cast steel.
Nail rods,
Rroad axes.
Broad and axe hatchet,
Boxes L. C. tin,

Zinc,
crow hart

aheep .hears,
lead asst'd,

feather dusters, picks.
clinch and horse nails, boat

pacr, brushes
4,

tr pipe,
belting,

2 to 0

I

isorway (aw, .

glass, aast'd

iron,

boxes ,
taw elaropt,

bolts,
hinges, terewa,

nails, raw hides larire sixe, sand carpenter' tools assort.
and emery

all kind hose with
couplings

from
iu.,

shot,

plated spoons
urutauuia ana

chlranies,

I

8hoe tacks, brads, taws,
Seine twine, wick. Jews harps, spectacles.
I. K. tlillott's pens, powder.
Ely's car.., pistol caps, steelyards,
Tea and cofiY-- pots, ox yokes,
Plow., corn shelters, grain mills, hand carts.
C. 8. shoveli, boys' C. 8. spades, hand screws,
liench vis-s- , screws, Manila rope.
Lines, window line, saucepans, bakt kettle,

saddles, bridles, girths and leathers,
Preserving bottle,
SpaulJinv'. copper, brass arid

bill, foolscap and wrapping paper.
Pencils, blank books, envelopes.
Looking dividers, erasers, and a large

ment of SHELF HARDWARE.

Iiy Goods Vc.
Assorted

Hosiery, la li'-- and
Blue cotton.

ini.',
Cuttnn flannel.

Wool
Angola flannel.

Cambrics a'nt'd eolort.
Ruches, alosquito netting.

Uleachixl nnnniR,
Potted Swiss muiilln,

TrirotniiiB fringe.
muslins.

Ribbons,

cL

Qaonlleu,

Glov-- s,

Buttons,
Cottons. le,

Linen drill.
!adi-- a and misses, Ac, fcc.

Paints, Oils &c
Pure white lead,

lead,
Paris
White sine paint.
lH-e- bla4.'k,
l"n.ter,
Prussian blue.
Chrome green,

tiaaa.
Hunt's adxet,
ftohler,
bheet

locks, butts,
rivet..

spring
large
and forks.

guut
lamp.,

cotton twins,
auger,

ink,

nails, auger bits,
lamp

ball, steel
castor.

bows, chains.

clamp

liadies'
framed skates,

glue, Iron wire,
Letf-r- ,

cla-se-

prints.
childs, gents,

Tick

flannel,

Jaconet

(rreen.

Roxea

Emh'd
Linen

Corsets,

Hooped skirts,

Terdiirris,
Bailed and raw linseed oil.
White vanish.
Copal and Grfsciao varnish.
Putty.

Yellow
Vandyke brown, C

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS &

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
ATjSOA general assortment of

HARDWARE, DRY GOODS,
&r.. Ate, Ve

To arriva by the ' ARCTIC n all March.
23-li- 3

Children's Toy Books, Stationery
SALE BV

HENRY M. WHITNEY.
cOZAN'S COLORED JCVENILE LIBRART.

Lulu Tales, pirtnnaL, colored.
The Teacher's Token, pictorial, colored.

curtains.
towel'nr,

alius.

Whiting,
ochre,

FOR

Itame Wond-r- 's Series, pictorial, colored.
Picture Reward Cards, colored.
Hewitt's Illiiminatel Household Slories, colored.
Old Mother Hubbard on linen, colored.
Mother Uoose, on linen, colored, and

Intlestruotlblo I
A few of

LEMATS COMMERCIAL, and RHOADtV ALB ATA

PKX8,
The very best steel pen manufactured.

A few very superior

ALBUMS
Very superior ttyla

BLANK EXCHANGE,
And

PROMISSORY NOTES
In book form.

David's Carmine Init !
MUSIC PAPER Ant) BLASK BOOKS,

Letter, Cap and Note Paper, io great variety, and a complet
assortment of Office Stationery.

IVautical Almanacs
('OK THE TEAR 18(12.

Yet .! by
H. M. wniTNIT.
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the PAcirxo
Conimercial Advertiser.

Prize Conundrum.
IVofeasor nderm, the Mar,icLn. off-re- a

gold watch each to the lady and grrclleiuun uf
who ahould vtT--r the bat conundrum, and

th night appointed for the award brought tog'-th--- r

as many people at the Trciuont Temple couM
contain; and of course, there wereeoxne hnndr'.--
f them who bad anxious liearu finding the

t-- t of the pungency and efficacy of their wit.
The committee of adjudication took tli-i- r places
on the platform, after the major jwrf rmances
were orer, and some five hundred conundrum
were read, many of which were received with
applause. Jolly good humor prevailed through-
out, although the proccts of reading was a pro-
tracted one. It lasted until 12 o'clock, when
th judges, among whom wjs Th Autocrat of
thm RroVfnr To I.I A f mt',r..A . t, l.i.r
solemn verdict on the funnio.t of :,H losible
cases.. We select a few rumples of the conun-
drums to show on what fort of cvM-iic- e they
founded the verdict, which of course, aa is the
eae with all judicial dociaons involving great
pa bile interests, was eubject to the eritk-isu-i of
conflicting opinions :

BT LADIES.
Whj u the Professor's mother a

woman? Because she's herself and her son (An-
derson.)

Whj should the lady recipient of the proffered
prize be competent to solve all the lnyKteries of
the evening's entertainment? Becaufj she will
keep a good watch, and possess the key to all its
movements.

Why are the gentlemen who tied up M. II.
Anderson, Jr., this evening, like the Confederate
Government? Because their bonds hav nosecur-it-j.

What is the difference between those two favor-
ites of the people. Gen. Anderson and 1W. An-
derson ? While the General watches our enemies,
the Professor watches our friends.

Whj will the conundrums, that are sent into
Tremont Temple, be like the notes in a piece of
music? liecause some will be sharp and some
flat, and they must all be beaten, in order to get
the time, which is the guiding motion of tin
whole, so the Professor says.

Why (s Mrs. Lincoln like Lazarus? Iiecaus--
he report on Abrahan'a bosom t

Why is Prof. Anderson like Charles Dickeni ?
Because he is the author of Cr-n- t Expec-
tations."

Whjr are our fashionable ladies like a certain
clal of the city employees? Because they may
be seen by scores on a fair Uv sweeping the
streets.

Why is W. II. Russell, L L. D., like an eight
on the day?

uBTing oeen pretty well run down.
Secretary Seward has very recently ' wound him
"P." rumor says, "set him gf ing"

Why are the conundrums to-nig-ht like Ste-
phens guns on the 12th of April ? Because they
are at Anderson's watch.

' Why are the audience guessing this conundrum
like the leaders of the Southern Confederacy?
Because they will have to give it up.

Why is Gen. McClellan like a person who has
just captured a small insect which has disturbed
hia rest? Becacse be a the wick'-- 11 n before
biro.

W'hy will tho watches, when awarded, be like
a happy couple in marriage? Because they are
two ; yet are they won.

What m the resemblance between Prof. Ander-
son and the fountain on the frog-pon- d? It is
that tbe performances of both are something

-

BY CENTLEKIN.

Wby would our Government be seriously em-
barrassed if our worthy should resign
the commission he now holds in the army ? Be-caa- se

tbey want prompt action on the part of
Banks.

Why Lave the inhabitants of the city of Boston
Jess need ef foreign Bards than those ot any other
city?r Because they can always find poetry in
Xheir own Holmes."

Why is Prof. Anderson in this grand conun-
drum contest like a sailor at sea on a stormy
night? Because be is more likely to be two
Watches out than to be one watch in.

Why will Americans have, more cause to re--

Sember tbe letter Jj than any other letter in tho
phahet? Because it is tho beginning of seces-

sion and the end of Jeff. Davis.
Why is the writer of this conundrum like a

hungry wolf? Because the one watches for the
prey, while the other prays for tho watch.

Why should the members of the Irish Brigade
be the best boys in the artnr? Becanj Irish
soldiers are aoted for loving Meagher (mar), but
for bravery above par.

Why has Massachusetts done more toward tho
loan than any other state ? Beeauso she baa sent
her Banks.

Why is Prof. Anderson like David of old?
Because he beats all (beat Saul.)

Why is W. II. Kussell, LL.D., like low prices?
Because he corresponds with the Times.

Why is Professor Anderson like tbe n.ost honor-
able man of the present age ? Because he has no
trick that any one can liscover.

Why can hotel boarders dine off the gong?
ecaue it is a rousing dinner."
Why can't a whole man enter tbe Tremont

Temple to see Prof. Anderson this evening ? Be-
cause the Treasurer takes a quarter of him before
be gets in.

Why is the rebels proposition for Cncls Sam
to let 'cut alone." like a nigger in a coal-ho- le

looking after a Brattle street boot ? Because he
don't see it in that light.

Wby is an owl in the davlight like the Presi-
dent of the United States? Bocause he is a-- bl ink-i- n.

(Abe Lincoln.)
Wby was the mother of Moses, of Bible history,

unlike Dr. Russell of the London Times? Because
she made a run for the bulrush, and he made a
rush front the Bull Kun.

Why are the rebel leaders like turkeys? When
their necks are stretched there will be a general
thanksgiving.

Wby is it obvious that these watches are not
new ones? Because second hand U on the vry
face of them.

Why is IJenry Ward Beecher worse thnn Brig-ha- m

Vcnng? Because he has marri.--i more
women than he can support, and would like to
marry more.

Why can't Gen. Beauregard have soop as well
as McClellan? Because he can't tret the rot
Mae (Potomac.)

Wby is Prof. Anderson's rrize Chronometer
like an JcOjan u7 1V isc it is won by one.

AWAXDS.

The watches were aligned to the author of
the following runandrums :

Ladies Prize, Gold Watcli Why is it 'Je

for the Government to grant the request
of our Southern brethren? Because children in
arms are never let alone.
.'Gentlemen's Prize, a GolJ Watch." Why is
a water lily like a whale ? Because it comes to
the surface to blow.

After repeated calls for the authors of the
above, no one arpeared to claim the prizes, which,
by the terms o( the advertisement of the compe-
tition, net 3 banded to the Mayor of Boston, to
be disposed of for charitable purposes.

FRENCH HOTEL!
On Fert street, aaeve Hotel private ea-traa- ce

from Hotel street.
PROPRIETOR OP THISMTIIE an fopoUr ntaMnhmmt, r iifal!y Inform

sod lh pah lie tenors!!?, that ho ht rrflttnl
and opnr4 this r lh MOwnnnABOun of those who
Kindly wtab M km their pattvaage ca bin.

Unarm ntlia thm Utand. voulj .! ll to oil ar.l --r
lh scFomioilat lotia. a the profKirtnr nrr that ta lik-I-

caa b ka4 on aa tvaaooable ten.
TM alpinir apartawata are thoroughly Trnlilalil th lorsl-it- y

alaaant and ipwillf. anl tb ta- - will rijr l"r fur
Aiaheil ith the choicca the aaarkets alTrl.

Tbe proprietor im eaa&ieot,frofa hia lore rxportrru-- ? rui strict
o the baeioeea, that ha can aire full mi-farti.- to all

vrfeA asar tavor hiaa with a call.
JOHX DATI. Profi-H-tor-

.

Lata of National 1 ir.irg Saloon.
f. BV ladies nar depeo4 npoa Mr. Vsris --jjirlnsnopsln

to saaks tbtm aosslbrtabta. iv7-ao-i.

TO CAPTAINS
OF WfliLESHIPS & OTHER VESSELS

W00DOF8CPER10R curd ;AJ'l72L,clsrh
per ft 1 Sheep, at 3 per head, and Goata at 1 50 a bead.
AtonTFraitaaod TrpKaMeaof variom kindecaa beprwwed at
ta absveaaaMl sort "

OTrb

rom the New York, Spectator.

The .expedition to Mexico.
Surmises that the three Powers about to make

a demonstration on Mexico, had an ulterior object
in view, as respects this
ing about for souie time
eVi r. tfiikt u n v rx-i- ti !

our
was by

the
from

country, have bevn fl jait- - showed to I an igenious arrangement
It is not alleged, how- - pared on the voyage ly ber Capt.

foundation for them exists; . G. Phillips, by which was enabled to bring
an.l we may reaaonablv dieiuia all fears on this ' wf-l- into this lu.rt, having palled a
head for tlie present." All that can be known ,

distance of two or three thoubun J miles from the
with certainty'is that the triiartite treaty wus j place where the mishap occurred. This was in
figned at London on the 31- -t ult., that it ptipu- - t where a terrific typhoon threw the
laUai for a united action on the part of Great ship her etiJs, and by the action of a
Britain, France and rjjain; that each is t j lur-- j tremendous s.-a- , am .ng other damage, disabled

an naval fjree, while iin supplies tbo rudder, Bo that the gallant Dictator" was
of the proposed land ; that these for a while drifting helj less in the etorm. When

forces shall occupy Vera Cruz and some t''C weather abated sufficiently to admit work-por- ts

on the Gult, reaching the coast probably ; Captain Phillips prepared a stout
by the dune ot this month ; that the are to j which was fastened by clamps and chains to the
be seized held only in the name ot the three ' -- Itr r .art. of the so as to leave the end
Powers, who engage not to occujy pointing aft about twelve beyond stern,
permanently any" portion of Mexican territory, i To w& - attached blocks and which,
or to obtain any for one connected with a couple of strong spars, rigg-- d

the others that will out the purpose lrotu the and ttie
Mexico entirely free to choo the form of her 'all ieaUing inboard to the barrel ot tne wueei,
government, using their good omces aijtie lor a j l"c "uo "ecreu entirely across i.ic i auu

of domestic tranouility. Should that j ocean, but only with the. exercise of constant
I country exprcaa its preference for a monarchy, no
; p rince is U be selected from any royal family of
! the treaty-makin- g 1'owers. un lanaing, tne m-- !
vadcrs are to adJress a ttateiuent of their de- -i

mantis to the government of Mexico. Iri- -
d;nt Juarez fails to comply proinj.tly, by paying

' up the owing, and making re(aratioii for
iiiiuiis an j injuries pusiauieo, an u'nauee win ou
made upon the capital. As has been already
statt.-J- , our government has been invited to join
the intervening Powers, which ot course it will
not do.

By virtue of obligations contracted many years
ago, the revenues of Vera Cruz and borne other
Mexican prts were as security to pay the
interest and p rincipal the national debt held
principally in Europe. A ledge of revenue in
worth no more than a mere promise, unless it
pre-suppo- the right to collect such moneys, in
the event of failure on the part of the government.
That collection, however, cannot take place with-
out temporary pieeetion of the harbors,
custom-house- e and forts, if necessary, of the cities
thus mortgaged.

On this ground, we fail to see any reason why
our government should p.rotest against tbe inter- -

Walking
contrivance

ship

they

before
ship

towed There
veeli li:iv!nr

underwriters

service

temporary
notice hand.

dated

sugar
aliout

caus-m- g greatest
ventiou. as been alleged it done so great vessels
shortly one state shall no resent n in front of
insults barbarous outrages committed j tueuced burning. extended w ith great
its citizens or subjects in another, idity to Entrepot St. Felix, which
to forclose mortgage put fairly into its p.os.es- - also of dimes about eight
sion, we to necessity for having any evening. great exertions on
government all, purpose ensuring brigades was arrested, it is

against external enemies. burning, adjoining warehouses
powers gone to Mexico, with annex- - not yet out e regret to that
lue territory their dominions, about twenty architect, and

would entirely different Superintendent the
i

ntrep-o- t &t. fchx Have

what does; they stand been several persons missing.day clock seventh Be- - j aspect

aimed

pledTd of sort, besides, total estimated of property about
mutual jealousy affords additional guaranty there about fifty thousand

that head. Had Spain alone undertaken quarters ol rye, anu at
war. we

he

of

'or

If

of

mieht reasonably sup posed elix, quantities ot sugar ana
have entertained notions reconquering
country. So with France or Great Britain. In
such a cose it would have been duty to keep
a sharp look out what was going on, on the

Every nation is
compelled to look, not only to its area,
to neighbors lying its borders.

Uut in present we to observe any
just grounds, either apprehension as respects
ourselves, of injustice as rects Mexico, in

proposed intervention. There can no mis-

take that security or p.ropierty of
foreigners existed in that country for some
years, or that debts contracted 111 estcrn
Europe made in good faith on part of
its creditors. The pditical, social and industrial
condition of our Southern hardly
be worse than it been Indeed,
who knows that such ap plication exter-
nal pressure may 13 means of allaying
rampant spirit of faction and starting
on a career? At all events, it will teach

a wholesome lesson as respects lives and
propierty of those who come among them to de-

velops hidden wealth of a country which
they themselves to neglect and ruin?

is reported that French contingent will
consist of three men, with a battery
artillery. Bear-Admir-al Julien de Gravierre
is entrusted with the naval expedition ; flag-
ship will Maascna. Col. Hcnriques com-
mands marines. Gen. command

Spanish land contingent ; he has already em-

barked on Herman Cortez Mexico. It
was reported that ttie British naval contingent
would be under command of Bear-Admir-al

Jones, whose flag-shi- p was to le Phaeton,
fifty-on- e guns, and a complement hundred
and forty officers and

CAPTAINS
Of Whaling and Merchant Vessels,

AND THE PUBLIC GENE HA I.LY.
COMPLICATED ACCOfXTS

V Official lipatches. Circulars. Wills, Deeds,
APJT5TED.

Attorn'T andothtr Ju.lic;al and Law itocuments cnpll.
XT Kent collected. All oo moderate

and with expedition. Ap ly to
O. W. BROWS,

lleretanla stive t.

REFERENCES
IT. R- - L. Kaoiehameha. I tlis KxcelletK-jr- , D. L. Grree,
Ilia Exctlkucy, K. C. WUie. His Honor, Elisha II. AII-- .

Sbermui Peck, Esquire. U93-6r-

T. MOSSLIAN & SON,
Cormrof A7.YC and XUUAyU Struts.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal-

ers in Merchandise.

IX RECEIPT FRESH

evury sax vxcisro packet.

X ASSORTMENT I'OKOI

LRESII AXI Rl'TTER.

IT. REM
m:

at

O K S

or sale at
I

a

t

't'CARS.

FRESH

MONKEYS

of

1'or sale at
T. k

V. It

CROl'M) COFFEE.
T. A SON S.

QI'ALITIE. AT
T.

HAWAIIAN
T. 4--

RES 1 CALIFORNIAF Pkeoia at

IS1NS

MS.

Towers

terms,

MurSMAS SON?.

IIREAI
MiMAX PON'S.

Krr ParMvidMAN

MoSfMAN SON'S.

CORN MEAL.
MursMA.N bON'3.

Ml'STAKII
T. WOSMAN k

I'O W I ERS. A N O Ci I X I'OWPERY'EAST T. JIuwMAS k SON'r,

ILL THE SPICES AND CONDIMENTS
npfpjnrv a well rpmiln familv. nt

ir
IP

TO

T. AS k

Currants, and
Citron Vee, at

T. X k

Mes I'ork and

SN'S.

SON'S.

SOX'S.

S.ilinon. at
T. MAN k SOS'S.

CALIFORNIA AND
Jcnnv Lind Cakc,

CORN STARCH,
Tapioca, and

CHOICE

ANU

Superior

T. MUSSMAN SOX'S,

ro, at
T. SIOSSMAX SON'S.

A LARGi: AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Crockery and Glass Ware of kinds

T. JIOSSM.IX k SOX'S.

BRANDS SI I'EKIOR TO It
T. MOSMAX SIGN'S.

PRESERVES, JELLIES AND A LARGE
Assortment fruits in and gla.

at T. SJOSSMAN k SOX'S.

AND TEA KETTLES,SAUCEPANS T. MOSSMaN k SOX'S,
AL5

!
-- V Tirirn nnd nt AxMortment o

Vncl otlit?i Tin' Goods
JT. T. MOBSMAN Jt SON'S.

! BEST FIRE WOOD !
Consttintlj- - on ITancl.

RECEIVED FROM MALI AND KAUAI,
nt the nndripned, and tor aale by

H2.Zm m lirrCK.

"0 -

.SrKtEiNG a Ship wiih a awed Ridder.
I along oitj front yesterday, at--l

tentioQ attracted a curious
j to of " just
arrived Hjnckon::. A iniction

this i j
J cotamander,

;
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other
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ami rudder,
themselves feet

this tackles
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r ; leave quarter,

debts

p

taking

peopIc

abandon

1

i

attached Dictator

jI naieniuinesa ana caution. I rior to me rigging
of this contrivance, and storm abated,

! was managed bolely a large hawser
the stern. are several instances

in hn saved bv- - .
exercise of skillful and p.rompt seamanship,

have complimented Cap. lain with
testimonials as the case of Tornado,"
which ship, with valuable cargo, was saved
by a somewhat similar invention Cap'tain

w was presented by the Insurance
companies with a magnificent of silver.
Probably Capt. Phillips looks no 6uch

ntin this case, but of
plan and neat and seamanlikc manner in

which this was done, is at least
entitled to briet at our S. F. pop- -

Great Fike at Antwerp Twenty Firemen
Killed. A letter from Dec. 3d,
says: There was a fearful condagration at

Docks last night, causing large loss of
life and property. The eoninienoed at half-pa- st

5 o'clock at the large Belgian refinery,
and in half-an-ho-ur whole buildings
were one of flames, con- -

has has or will .sternation, and a Heat that two
If longer ! lj"S the d.cks buildings coin- -

and upon The fire
nor be allowed rap the became

one mass at in thea
fail see the Alter the part of

at for the of i fire lire but
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CRACKERS.
at
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all
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t

Zm AT

Hrtl.T

Pi?
the

ttern the
cl-e-

the

the
the by

over
reCurd the

the
the

in the
her

by
Mumford, ho

for
the ingenuity

the the
work

Antwerp,
the

Napoleon
lire

the
lna.ss the

do. the

the the

the

the

oilier an IC1C9. anu 10.-- 3 10 iuc insurance voiu- -
I panics will be principally in this country and
! 11 jUanJ. nnl also in a Iondon effice. There
were at least fifty men inside the building.
Tongues of livid flames were seen shortly to
i."!-u- e from the windows of the first story about
thirty-fiv- e minutes past eeven. A cry of horror
and lour arose from the crowd respecting the fate
of the men who were in the upper (seventh) story
of the building. At ten minute to eight the
building fell in with a fearful crash, burying the
unfortunate men in the ruins. The number of
killed has not, however, as yet, been actually
ascertained.

C. BREWER CO.
OX II AND, SELLI.VG.tT REIHHAVE

id Mark walnut sofa,
ttrte (ofan,

i"ociabIe
Vulce far nicnte" ear chair.

Ami a lare assortment of

Oak arm chair.
Cane s?at d'.nin? chairs, I Uncle walnut arm chairs.

Common V. I. chain, Bar room chairs.

ALSO I

1 fincy case iann forte, 6 oct., one of the best in-

struments that err came on these shores ;
1 WoiMlwaril ir Urown, 7 oct. J)i:mo furte, of beautiful finish nr.il

sweet nrss ot tone. 30O--6t

FRESH lilTTEli! FRESII BITTER!

FROM McltRVI)
-A- ND

ES.
KKOM

V A 1 1 1 A V A ,

WAIAIX'A FALLS. Made br Mr. Wiebkc.
Cen-ivt- regularly, and for fale

8. SAVIDGE.

Italcs Fancy Prints.
n.tI.F.S PINK AM VKLLOW PRINTS.

Bal' Ued and HUck I'rints.
t'asi- - chfckeil Cashmeres,

44 Oregon Chwks,
" Koyal lilue Orleans,

Tunceau Orleans,
link
Kl.ick fii.ured Orleans.
Ml je fisurwl Orleans.
niue flaum I,
Kl.ick and Mae Bmndcloth,
White Pimitlrs.
Silk Velvet Kihlions and
Silk l nil.ivll.is.
tnlvetKler,
I'.rwn and striie.l cotton Sock,
Latlio white cotton Hose,

131siclar JSilli: Velvet !
Genuine Eau de Cologne.

For sale at (35-3m- ) M El.CII F.HS k Co.'s.

PEA1T OIL! WmWA
railllS OIL CAN HE ISEI) FOR ANV

M. of Lamps, burns with a

While and Itrilliant Light, and rmil n
Smkr,

In ttiantitie to suit, for sale at
291 ara MKLC IIEBS Co.'.

o
Bffolhmd Oin

V SIMON RIJEMKENDE k SONS,
Schtnlam, in cn. , quarts and 1J quart bottles.

WHISKEY In 10-f- ral k ps,
COGNAC In 10 and krfts.
JAMAICA KOI In S and 10 fal. k.c

For sale at M LLCIIERS Co.'s.

A

Orleans,

Brsceh-ts- .

KIND

LCOIIOL OU I'r. Cl IN DEMIJOHNS,
Vinegar in lrmijl:ris.
Onuine Sinrapore Pepjr.
M estj. hall ll.im.

For sale at MELC1I KR3 k Co.'s.

mw.ru alinc; craft and gear.
T Co..p. N. Tools,

PatrM Blovks,
Trrel ail Msnila Cordage,
llui.tmg Powder, in i and 1 lb. tin,
linseed Oil, in Iem"hnt.

Fcraleat (JsiSm) MELCIIER3 Co.'

BA5
Ialc Ale!

A. Cm.. IN U CARTS.
C. M nru i 4r Soil, in quaru.

II. Pceljeu, iu quirt.
I'ORTER

Barvlr-jr- , TrrkliiS k Co., iu ijuuk.
For Sale at MELCUEUS lr Co.'s.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two small Fire proof Sale.
One Iron M iner Chost.

For sale at (2)3m) MELCnERS k Co.

JUST RECEIVED
Per "Speedwell" and "Comet."

AT THE

FAMILY GROlEfinp FEED STORE.

RAISINS, HALF BOXES.LAYER " Quarter
Zante Currants,
Saga,
Preston & Morrill's 1 east Powder,
Boston Crackers,
California Bacon.
Chile AYalnwts,
Clear Lake Ciienw.,
Corn Star el 1,
Alr.iond.,
Choice Oniony Tn.
Sd Buckwheat,
White Maccar.tni,

Vermicilli,
California Sap-e- ,

Ojeter Crackers,
II. & B. Oyster?,

For falft hv
"

291 2ro A. B. CAUTWBI"HT.

ibfriiscsicRts.

Shortly Expected !

13 V

n
THE WELL SELECTED

CARaO !
OF THE

CLIPPER BARK "ARCTIC!"

I.in.VO.D, Hatcr,
QONSISTING in part AS FOLLOWS, viz:

miY GOODS.
Boles denims, of various braols.

Case I'rints, selected pttcrns,
Cashnierets, mixej and fano :

White fiftiin-- 1,

Bonnel,
Ku' U duck.

Linen drill.
Marseilles veli:ips.

Hickory shirts.
Checked camhncs.

Bleached Jeans,
Craih,

Bleached cottons, (hard finish.)
Ilrown cotton,

Yoonjan's ba?s, etc

Cases White and blue Cotton Thread I
Rales BURLAPS.

HATS.
WIDE-AWA- KE HATS,

SEAMLESS .MIXED HATS.
CADET HATS.

Au assortment of

ATlialemeij'r3 Slops
GROCERIES.

Dried apples, Cheese,
Butter, Rice,

Crushed sugar. Codfish,
Mackerel, Currants,

Ritisius, S.iaji,
Candles, ToUacco.

Pepper, Ginger.
Clores, Muslard

AssorteJ essences, A ast extract

LARD !

Wrapping paper, PaH;r hacs.
Brooms, Brushes,

Bushel l askets, Bales wirkinp.
Bute hops, Tierces hams

Itbls. ritlME 1( UK.

HARDWARE.
English hoop iron j. t,

American hoop iron 1, ii and 11,
Iron rivets,

C. S. Shovels,
tf!.(N.t zinc.

Handled axes.
Kegs nails,

Harpoons and spades,
Charcoal irons.

Yellow metal. 1C, 13 and 20, 21. 21, 20 and 23 ox.;

Coiniition nails, etc.

TIXIWAIVS FIXDLA'GS.
Bales wire, assorted sizes, Nos. 3 to 20.
Sheet sine,
Ileela lead pipe, inch to 1) inch,
Tin I'late, 1C, assorted sizes,
u , IX, M

- I XX. "
Cases extra solder.

French zinc.
Red lead,
Suff.ilk lead,
lemai varnish.
Furniture vambh,

BOILED Oil..

PAINTS.
Imperial green,
Litharge,
Bright varnish.
Coach varnish,
Putty,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
ALSO

STATIONERY!
XT A selected assortment. J3I

Manila cordage small sizes,
Chain cables, 11-1- 0 to , a'sorted,

Cnmb-.-rlan- coal In casks,
Fire bricks,

Eaolin,
White oak plank.

Boat boards,
Oakum,

l'itch,
Roin,

Tar.

AGKlCVIiTVRAL TOOLS:
Tlows, Cultivators, Grindstones, etc., etc.

1 barrel COTTON SEED, Sea Island.

Case Saddles, complete ;
Harness leather, .

Bridle leatlu r,
Webbing.

Shook nnd Ilrntla for Sugar Conlainrr.
FURXITIJRE.

1 Hallet k Cumston fluno Forte, 7 ;

Splendid cottage seta.
Imp. M'alnnt sets.
Ornamental sets.
Portable spring be.ls,
lllack walnut sewing chairs.

44 44 44eay
" 44 French 44 (circular front,)

Sublime recumbent 44

Invalid reclining chairs.
Cane seat aud back rocking chairs.

tCF Wait and sec them.

the oxi,r depot whereBITTER IS SOLD.
METERS'

Fresh Molokai Butter !

300 6t

FROM

.MEYERS' DAIRY! ST
Renlnrly ani r.aalanllr for Mile by

20ra J. STF.WARD, Grocer, Hotel street.

SUGAR !

Syrup and Molasses.
CROP lJOe,

Now cr rain In frm the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quantilir to suit by

II. UACKFELD k CO.
UodoIuIu, Dec. 20, 1561. . 292 3ra

s. eairrtrrs xoiGis. C. 8. HATHAWAY.

MORGAN', STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

F1

References. T. S. Hathaway tsi- - Messrs. T. & .. K. ye,
& Swift 4 IVrrj', New IWford, rv. lrinnell Minturn k
Co., New York. John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-

kins & Smith, New London, Ianicl C. Waterman Ksq. Hoc.
oiulu. 26T-l- y

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
RESII GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS.
FHLIT AXU TREE SEEDS.

TOBACCO AXU l OTO.V SEEDS.
Of all varieties, arriving by every vt.xmir at SILVES-
TER'S Now Sen! Store, 317 Washington street,

butrerv and Frr.n; Streets. 5an Franciscii.
AL50 On I and. FRL'IT ask Or.XAVEXTAL. TREES,

FTERUREEX SHUL'BS. BLLBOLS ROOTS, ttc.
Liberal diCouct to the trade. AJdress by Mail or Kxpress,

GtlO F. SlLVKaTLF
31T WasTur.gtoo street, baa Francisco.

CRANBERKV PLANTS I

2 3.000 CRJXBERRY PLAXTS just received, and in
good condition, for sale In quantities to suit, by

GEO. F. SILVESTER,
T.17 Washington tnt. San Francisco.

3v&frt:stnunt5.

H, HACKFBLD & GO.

HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED,

BY THE HAWAIIAN BAliK

R . W. WOOD!"
FllOM HAMBURG.
ELL-ASSO- RT El CARGO OF DESI-KAl- Lh

lJOl$, coas:.tii:j of

Kales Fancy Prints, various new styles,
' Pink ar,J yellow prints, "

White ground ' --

" Moo.-uin-g '

" Two Mue

" Gingham "
" White shirtings,
" Fancy printed jaconets,

" Moxrning muslius,

" Linen, Scotch and fl if. guighatns,

Case Y lawns,

" Cross bar molin,
" Plain and fig. black atpaccas,

" u " blueroyal alpaca,

" RUiCk and colored cobargs,
Superior black Orleans,

" Dimity and Ilimroalaya book muslin,

" Black and fancy colored cotton velveta,
u fnion and cotton sheetings, 10-- 4, 11-- 12-- 4

Muslin bdkfs. fancy printed bonier,

" 44 laceNirder,

" Fancy printed cotton hdkfs.,
" Turkey red hdkfs.,
14 White cotton drill.

White moleskin.
44 White linen drill,
44 Blue and black I road cloth,
44 Blue twilled flannel,
44 Fine white ai.d colored flannel,

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,

Su)erior white linen,

Berage,

lluckabuck towels and Traveling stuffs,

Shirts. Hosiery, &c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

44 hickory shirts.

Cases while cotton shirts,

white linen-boso- m shirts,
44 fancy printed cotton shirts,
44 brown and fancy regatta undershirts.

Silk undershirts,
Silk stockings, assorted,

Lisle thread stockings and socks.
Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks,

White merino undershirts, a Urge assortment of pants.

SiBUs, &c.
White ond black figured silk,

Gros de naples,

l'lain black silk,

Moire antique,

A large assortment of lain and fancy silk bonnet ribbons.
Black silk hat ribbons.

Velvet ribbons,

Black silk neck ties and handkerchiefs,

Alexandre's superior kid gloves,

Black silk umbrellas.

Gentlemen's superior Leghorn hats,
44 44 French felt hats,

Ladies' silk and crai bonnets, new styles,

Ladies' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, new styles,

Children 44 44 44 44 "

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskiu saddles, complete,

English Iiogskin seat saddles, 44

l'elhaiu bridles and tilts.
Silver plated and iron tinned bitts.

Woolen and cotton saddle girths, kc,

Win cs, &c.
Superior claret in hogsheads,

44 cases,
44 eUerry and portwine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quarts and pints,

Superior English draught ale in hogsheads,

44 Holland gin, genuine, in baskets,

" 44 44 In Cises.

Crockery Glassware.
White granite plates,

44 bowls,

44 granite wash basins anil ewers,
44 chamber pots.

Cut bar tumblers.

Cut glass decanters.

Lamp chimneys.

Water coolers.

Hardware, V'c.
Best English refined bar and tire iron,

44 44 hoop iron J, i and 1 inch.
Iron tinned saucepans,

44 44 teakettles,

Superior scissors.

Cocoa handled utcher knives,

Tailors' thimbles,

Sujxrior needles,
Sheet Zinc.

Groceries.
Superior Westphalia hami,
Malaga raisin.
CrushnJ ui:ar,
lo; if PUirnr,
iMearin? cundk,
Olive oil.
A ii.ftrar i.i .Iniij lins.
tnglish fruitJ.

Sliip Chandlery.
Best English h-- cordage, Russia duck.
English sail anl roping twine,

Russia bolt rope and spun; am, marline housing.

Flag lines. .iy lin?s, Sweiiih tar. Koin,
English boiled linseed oil, in iron cans,

44 best white lead, 44

Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial Llue, Vermillion,

Iircnte paint, gold leaf, paint brushes,

Sundries.
Blue aad gray woolen blankets, carpet bags.
Wool and pu!u bags cement in barrels,
Liverpool salt in oak barr' ls, wrapping paper,
Printing paper, note par.
Letter, foolscap and bill piper.
Letter copy looks. corks, matches.
Sola water bortles mahopany chet of drawers,
Biack. white anil brown l.nen thread,
Hair oil, Macasar oil,
Buffalo dressing coml.
Turtle shell back comlu. ivory combs.
Tooth bruhes. ei't framed looking; plse,
Metal and bone buttons, ajrate uttons.
M. of 1 iittons. Hacked calf 5kin, French,
Black Amai.n.e feth r and plumes.
Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruche.

Best English Steam Coal.
&.c, itc. de.. 4p.,

LttUUW

I

orrip SUbtrtistmtnts.

CBAS. Ol.CtTT (HOOKS, W. FHISI LADD, mi r "ALL, Ja.

CIIAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

roiiuiiissioii Jlcreliants.
i
i 123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cnl.
IIARTJCI LAR attention givkn to

. .. . i i i .....ii,.i; . t. Fur.n tne turci affe, .'iiii'iu in anu ..e .............. ..-- - -
j warding aud Transhipioeni of timvl. ; the Charterintt and tale

of VesseU ; the applying of W haleahip. ; a:id the Negotiation
' of Exchange.
I Esohtnge on Honolulu iu fucia to suit.

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

i B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu
C. liBKWta & Co.,
J S. WjlLZSR. 44

II. J: Co., 44

ilKXJ. I'lTMiN. Milo.

KEFKR TO

I StTTO!t k Co
2J-l- y

J8. IlrxSEwcLL,
Hknrt
Chis. Bkfwkr.
Tbater, Hkioham

Boston
New

Swift New Bedford.

M'kCKa. wtaaiLL

.licit ITER & ISKItUII-I.- ,

Coiuiuissioii Merchants
IIS

AtCT 1 0.I2 ERS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

XT All freight arriving for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarded by the Kegular Dupatch Line'
FRKK COMMISSION.

Particular attention pawl forwarding and transhipment
merchandise, sale of whalemen' bills, and other exchasge. In
surauce merchandise and specie uuder open policies, suppr.
Dg whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 anil 119 California street,
aaria

Captain F. Snow, I
Messrs. Breweb Co.,

Boston.
A. 44

44

& Fikip,
.

York.
& Allks,

D. c. c- -

in transitu
"

or
to ot

uf

to :
It
C 4 Honolulu.

2S5-l- y

THOMAS CIHON,
HI TV GS-- 1 AAr IE 3 ,

SAX FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards. Seal and other engrar

ing cut to order.
rr Agent in Honolulu, Pr. Smith. Dentist, where prices and

Specimen Cards may te seen. gfrfr-Ot-

LADD, WEBSTER & Go.'s
IMPROVED TIGHT-STIT- CH

FAMILYSEWIlMACHIlu

A greater range of work than any other machince.

Are uncqualed by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency in working, and will do
i

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

; amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,
I

j but by the manner in which these materials are put together.

and the quantity and quality of the work it turn out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for very little money ; but

if you want either for your oicn use, you wish an article which

can be reird upon, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S

j use a ttraiykt needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tight loclc-ttie- h, alike on both aides of the

work, r. hich cannot be ravelled.

Every machine is sent from our office threaded, and with

j work ur.der the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

i such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.
I The subscribers have the General Agency of THESE SUPE- -
i

KlOIt MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealer,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A
29

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Nctr Stylo

SEWING MACHINE!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS

CIRCULAR.

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

improvements:

NO LEATHER PA D I

NO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER

CLOTH PRESSERI

GLASS CLOTH PRESS ER
I

i GLASS CLOTH PRESSER !

STYLE 1IEMMER!

STILE IIEMMER:

STYLE IIEMMER :

Tbe Grratnl Improvement Invented;

AN

STILE MACHINE I

; the justly LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

Only

Price.
Price

Sntiafacl.ry
PurpM :

style machine:

Red need
Reduced

BUY THE

FitiKca,

new

PAD:

GLASS

NEW

NEW

NEW

Stitch

MAKI.NQ EMIRS

NEW

Foncing celebrated

Folly

xrew

Twenty
Twenty

per
per

f.r

Cent
Cent

WHEELER &. WILSON !

It i. the Cbenpeat. moat Dnrnble. sil EasierI Ihnn nny other SrviiijMnrhiac I

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

Family

uder.load

If. C. IIAYDEN, Agent,
Cornr Sacramento and Slontgomery afreets,

21-e- n PAN FRANCISCO.

A. f. EVERETT.

foment 3iibrrti5rarnts.

I. roi-t- .

12V121CFTT A: roi-a.-,

jsjc c rr j o r t: id k sAN1

(1oiiiiiMsioii llerdiants,
103 nnd 107 Cnl. Street, Sun Francisco.

I. RTICCLA R ATTENTION GIVE V TOthe Purchase, Shipment and Sale of Merrl.andwei forwarding d Transhipmeiil of ti.W; the Chrtentij ai.d sle ofVessels; ttie supplying of haU-sl.ip- and the tiegouatioa ofExchange.
Advances made on Coivijnnirnts. STO-l-y

A. F. BROWN,
IMPORTER OK

FIXE THE OTLEIIY!
" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

irvi3ivrv 15i:ai)s i
GUNS. RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SPORTING ARTICLES,
AXD A GEXERJL ASSORTVEXT.

FANCY GOODS!
Constantly on hand and in receipt by every racket.

308 BATTERY STREET, San Franciac.

I. JT. SOUTIKiATIJ & to.
Importers & Commisvion Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,
REFER BV PERMISSION. 10

Messrs. B. DAVinsos A Co., Pankers, San Francisco,
" I1MIL tllBB A Co, y
44 C. A. Low k Co., V San Francisco.
44 Cross if Co., S
44 E. k STAPixnoasr, Uoriolulo.

2vl-g-

PAINTER & CO.,

J. B. rAINTCR
J. W. r
T. P.

Sot-A-

I'ractieal Prtntem. and Dealer in

7 TYPES VTI) PKKISSK8,
Pr.l.TIC MATERIALS. I PArER.C4r.E5. if

tp" 3IO Clay nbove Smiawme.

A1NTKR

25S-l- y

? Mi.

St.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

XT Offices filled out wiih dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Otrners of Whale
Ships.

THE I'XDEKSIUXKD 1JEG LEAVE
to announce to niHslers ot whale ships, and the pqblie

i"V in Iteneral, that they have succeeded in leainr from Ih
Freuch Uovernment at Tahiti, the railway and heaving dnwa
premises. Including storehouses, etc , ete.. and are now prrpared
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rites ttmn nt any
other port in the Paciuc. OWEN & O'XM!N0,

I'til-l- y Sliiparivhts.

IIonKoii Underwriter's Notice.
rMIE I'XDERSICXED, HAVING I1EEVI appolnteil Surveytir for the 4 New York Board ef I'nder
writers," takes this method of informing shtp-maste- rs that be ia
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any buaineaa
required of him in that capacity.

S. C. VOOHRCFF.
Corner of Quen' Road aail Fotliiigcr Street.

Hongkong, Novemln-r- , ls&tt.

INTOTV 3L.CtX3L3.23.
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great rariety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS Sc JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, kc.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,
NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOll
Jewett'S and Comons Oil Cloth
For sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt paying trade, at a

discount from market rates.
FRANK RAKER,

110 and 112 C lay Mreet.
2S5-6- Sa Eranriae.

ivotjci; !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

W'M. III'NHY Tit E SCOTT,
ACTING SECKETAR V OF STATE TO THE IMTI.II STATES.

To all whom their Prenent thai enmr. Greeting t
KNOW V E. T 1 1 A T ti EO R ( E E.NETCIIER

of the I rite I f;iues. Iihs filed in this l partmetit
the required notic of the diwoverv of ciiiinn on llowland'
Island, in the 1'neiAc Ocean, the .ane lyinit in North lutituda
6 mm., and in West longitude 170 il.-g- . 6" tuin.

That noiire of the occupation i.f smkI I liuid, in the riuinc of
the Lnitijd Slates, l.y A. llenson. on I,. Imlfof ,inise f and hi
associiites. Vi m. W. Taylor and said Oeora'e t. Nelrher, hsalso lie-- n filed.

And that the T"nited Stntes Onano Company of N"w York, a
corporation of citizens under the laws o the hla!e of New Yorr ,
assignee of the s of the parties af..rri.. has enter, d into
snfhcient lionds, under and according to tbe provisions 1 tK
A.rt of the Coneress of the Cinted Stales. i.H-c- .t r.n ll,
eiehle'nth dy of August, In the yeir eighteen Jiundird anil
6fty-ij- t.

Wherefore, the l"nitd States Guano Company i entitled, in
reseet to th Fititi" on the said inland, to all the prinleg s and
advantage intende.) .y tt.m act to le in citizens of th
I'nited frates who may have iliwn-r- t deKisits of guano ; pro-
vided, alwavs. that the said 1'tiited States Guano t ompany
shall a'ii!c l.y ti e conditious and requirements imposed hy tha
Art of f'finjress nfnn-said- .

Io witness whereof, I, William Henry Trescott. Actini Secre-
tary of state of the United Stairs of America, ha
hereunto set my hand and caused the sen! of the

ire. liepartment of Mate to he affix"! at Wanliinetor..
1 ' this seventh davof Aucnot. in the year of oir U.rd

one thoa-an- d eiirht hun.lre.1 atul sixtv. and of lbs
Independence of the L'i.ite.1 Sta of' America the
eighty-Cfl-

WM. HENRY TRF.SCOTT,
Aninr Stretary.

All fersona not du'y authorized re h'rehy f-- ri.id oeeupyinv
or removiti? puano frm t'.e atiove (r any hO.it Islarel, Rock r
Key lielontrim: to the Company, as puhhshed io the New York
Tribune, .Ylarrh Sth. 1S09.

(Sipned) A. G BENSON,
2SS-6- Pre Vnited Plates Ouano Company.

FO WHALEMEN!
VISITING NEW ZEALAND !

A KAaOA, Nkw Zhalaxd,
Lat. (Middle Ilead 43 3 45' SI'' tf., 1.jm. 17J - 5y 4T" E. j
rjpiIIS EXCELLENT IIARROR IS SITUATED
1 at the s.K. end of Hinks' Pen-ns.il- Latitude ( Mid die

Heail) 43 - MjT 34" 8., loo. 2 6rf' 47" K. High water r.
an'! c. 3 hours 24 minutes.

The heads are rein irkaoly bold and hiph. The S. head I

much the higher, with a reef running off a short distance ; off
the N. head is a larire flat rock. call- -l the lout-boa- The
hre;idih of tbe entrance is about tlireewuarters of a mile ; th
course in is N W. at first, and then the harbor Mm. nearly due
X. Oreat caution mu-- t e olir rve l in enterinsr with a S.W.
wi.id. us it ru-h- es in hafBin? and heavy squall, over the land
above the . head, which rises to a height lietween 1 iKI ami '00
feet. I.-pt- of water, 14 fathoms inside the heads. The uual
anchoraicu is on the E. shore, about 5 miles up, in the first bay,
with a row of houses on the beacn, in & to h fathoms. Give a
ffood berth to Green's Point before, entering tbis bay, as a reef
extends about one-eigh-th of a mile off it. The shoi are bold
to throughout. If a hot wind is hi.. wing from N W., do not
attempt to enter, as it is dead out and v.-r- puffy off the land.
Running in with a stronr J'.W. wind ( which tl e hot wind is
alwav followed.) keep ueder low canvas, lower Pfts well taut,
aiKl topioa.l staysail up. W ioie-oa- a are sotoe'imes U be

when the hiehest landn, nb-m- t 1 mile
to 1 miles inside. When you have all the town open you are
abreast of Green's Point. Tbe hen and most convenient berth
is Green's Point on, with the next iw int of a little bay S. of it.
and the southernmost house on the beach, with three dormer
windows on the roof, (Brace's Hotel.) on with the low bnikling
to the wetwsd of it, I mile off shore, in 3 fathoms. IloSdins
ground stiff, retentive clay, covered with blue mod. If any
hip are In tbe road, the only consideration ia to give tbetn a

clear berth, to we'gh with the wind from the westward. Tha
Harbor Master will always board you

ROBERT GREAVES,
Collector of Customs and liar! Mastrr.

Custom House, Akama, June 27, 1S10. "'

A

i'


